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Mudrak Elected Head
Of Body; Lukach Clerk;
Budget Vote Up Again
CARTERET—When the 1943

Board of Education organised
Monday night, Ambrose J. Mud-
rak, former state assemblyman
who was clerk of the outgoing
board, became president of the
new body. Commissioner Steph
en J. Skiba became vice-president
and Commhwtoner James'J. IJU-
kach was chosen district clerk.
Mr. Lukach, Prank Haury and
Patrick Potocnig, elected Febru
ary H, were sworn in.

At the concluding meeting of
the outgoing hoard, which ad-
journed sine die just before the
organization ot the new body, re-
tiring president Frank J. Kearney
said he wan proud of the adminie
tration of the body he headed and
that HO far an he was concerned
politics had not entered the school
system. Clifford L. Clittor, retir-
ing an a member after'a long pe-
riod of service, praised Dr. Wayne
T. Branom, supervising principal.

Budget Standi Up

The new board, still Democrati-
cally controlled, planned a special
elertion to be held next Wednes-
day night from 7-9 o'clock. At
this time the same budget which
was defeated save for a single
tem at the last school election

will be presented again to the vot-
•rs. Mr. Haury, Republican,

elected to a new term on the body
which he has served before, asked
detailed accounts of the items in
the budget to be re-submitted,
and was told they will be fur-
nished him.

Mr. Mudrak appointed the fol-
lowing committee for the year:
Teachers, Makwinski, Skiba, Sie-
kierka; printing, Lukach, Brown,

(Continued on Page 3)
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Daniel L Ogden
CARTERET—Mr. Ogden, as-

sistant plant manager of the
United States Metals Refining
Company, is a new member of
the Board of Directors of the
United Roosevelt Savings and
Loan Association. He has been
a member nf the association for
some time and was named to the
directorate at the annual meet-
ing.

New Draft Group
Inducted Monday

CA'RTBRET—-The newest group
of men called for Selective Serv
ice left here Monday for the in-
duction station at Newark. Those
included were the following:
Louis Fezza, 44 Essex St.
Stanley T. Menge, 81 Warren St.
Alexander Sotak, 06 Louis St.
Anthony Feiko, SO Christopher St.
Stephen Yanvary, 56 Larch St.
Stephen Klimik, 50 Warren St.
Josepr Kuky, 545 Roosevelt Ave.
Andrew Choban, 4-1 Jeanette St.
Walter Palinsky, 70 John St.
Zoltan Vargn, 36 Mercer St.
Murray Brown, 71 Heald St.
Harold Janofsky, 59 Hudson St.
Henry A. Fclauer, 10 Jeanette St.

In Church Ceremony
CARTBRET — Miss Margaret

Elizabeth Bakos, daughter of Mr.
and Mm. Joseph Bakos of Wash-
ington Avenue, became the bride
of John Reako, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Reako of Brook-
lyn, at a ceremony last Saturday

Joseph Florentino,
ton St.

Philip R. -Go*, Sjl

10 Burling-

Mayor Asks
2nd Veto
Of Budget

Deceit, Unwarranted Ex-
travagance and Audacity
Charged To School Board
OARTERET—An appeal for the

defeat a second time of the school
budget proposed by the Demo-
cratically controlled Board of Edu-
cation is made today by (Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch. At the school
election two weeks ago four of the
five items in the budget were de-
f«at<»d by th* nloetornts. Th«
BO|P item approved wan for manpal
training expenses.

As required by law a second
election is to be held within ftfteen
days 'from the date of the defeat
of the budget. This comes next
Wednesday night, from 7 o'clock
until D. The budget to be pre
sented at this time is identical with
the one previously submitted.

The Mayor's statement follows:
"I strgngly urge the people of

the Borough of Carteret to go to
their regular polling places next
Wednesday between the hours of
seven and nine P. M. and decisively
defeat the proposed school budget
for reasons that are self-evident
when one thinks seriously of the
tremendous tax iburden which we
arc' all bearing at the present
time.

"The audacity of the majority
membership of the Board of Edu-
cation in submitting the same bud-
get which was recently defeated
overwhelmingly is ample proof of
their indifference to the public
welfare. They also cunningly set
aside but two hours in which the
people might cast their expression
of disapproval all over again
This evidently was done in the
hope that sufficient war workers
would be unable to vote because
of the time element, and by this
subterfuge their little clique migh
control the balance of power to do
just what they wished. The peo
ple will not be fooled by thi
bratsn act.
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Church. The riU'S were performed
at 5 o'clock by the bride's cousin,
Rev. Richard Molnar of -Sieve Col-
lege, Albany, N. Y., and immedi-
ately afterward more than 200
guests were entertained at a re-
ception in St. James Hall.

Tile bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a u°wn of
Alencoii lace, trimmed with pearls,
and made with a train. Her !onjr
tulle veil was arranged from a
coroi:i!t of pearls and orange blos-
soms. When entering the church
she carried a white prayer book
with satin streamers, and on leav-
ing carried a horseshoe shaped
bouquet of white orchids and
sweet peas.

Miss Helen B»kos, her sister's
maid of honor, wore a (town of
heather-rose lace and taffeta and
a Juliet cap of silver sequins.
Mrs. Louis Estok of Woodbiidge,

N

Michael Kondenu, 1 Salem Ave.
Andrew Lysog-orskl, 104 Edgar St.
Nicholas Kazo, 5 Jeanette St.
Stanley J. Barbarczuk, 84 Pulaski

Ave.
irard Goodman, 117 Pershing
Ave.

Joseph Baikaszi, 44 Essex St.
Henry Gisbrandt, 49 Thornal St.
Stanley F. Dylag, 75 Edgar St.
Frank S. Toth, Jr., 27 Hermann

Ave.
Michael Baron, 147 Roosevelt Ave.
Stephen Tarnowsky, 91 Maple St.
Walter iSchonwald, 86 'Edgar St.

(Continued on page 3)

Corporal John Mucha, Jr.
To Wed Illinois Girl

OARTERET — Announcement
lias been made by Mr. and Mrs.
I>uviil Hughes of 064 Evergreen
Avenue, Kankakuo, III., of the en-
gagement of their daughter, Judy,
to Corporal John Mucha, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mucha of
10H Lowell Street, this borough.
Corporal Muuhu is in the Air
Corps in which he enlisted a year
ago, and is an instructor at Cha

and Mrx. Andrew of N«wand Mx
Brunswick, the matrons of honor
wore gowns similar to that of the
honor maul. Gowns of Nile green
taffeta were worn by the brides
maids, the Misses Evelyn Resko

(Conlimial on I'aye 3)

Wiru Commission

Teachers To Conduct
Rationing Registratioi
Letter From The President
Cherished By William Kolibas

Lieut. F. J. Frey

CARTERET—Lieut. Freder-
ick J. Frey was among the ar-
my pilots graduated this week
from Blackland* Field, Waco,
Texas. He is n native of Car-
teret, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Frey, of SB Pulaski ave-
nue. He attended St. Joseph's
Parochial School and was grad-
uated from St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy. Upon
leaving St. Mary's he enrolled
in Stevens Technical School of
Engineering and took the four
year course. Soon after gradu-
ation from Stevens he enlisted
in the Army Air Corps. His
father for many years held a
responsible technical position in
the Metal and Thermit Corpora-
tion's Carteret plant until he
retired a few years ago.

At St. Joseph's
CARTERET—Funeral services

were held Monday morning for
Edward J. Hcil, former purchas-
ing agent of Middlesex County
and civic and political leader for
half a century, who died last
Thursday at hia home in upper
Roosevelt Avenue. Rev. Joseph
Grabian, O. S. M., celebrated a

high maas in St, Joseph's

Second Grade Youngster
Receives Answer To
Birthday Greetings

OARTHRBTr-^ewert treasure
among the possessions of William
Kolibas, pupil in the second grade
class taught by Mrs. Ruth Gallo
at Cleveland fichoolr Is a letter on
stationery marked The White
House, Washington, D. C , and
signed by Miss Grace Tully, pri-
vate secretary to President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt.

AH students in the cUss wrote
letters to the President and Wil-
liam's was Judged to be the neat-
cut, so it was forwarded to the
White House, reading as follows

Dear President Roosevelt: Our
Second Grade had a Candy Store
in our room. We made $1.92 in
our store, We gave the money to
the Infantile (Paralysis Fund. We
wish you a happy birthday.

Your friends, Mrs. Gallo's
iSecond Grade.

The reply from Miss Tully was
as follows:
My dear William:

Your friendly little letter to th
President has been received and
he has noted with pleasure the in
terest your class has taken in the
fight against' Irifantilc Paralysis.

He has asked me to exprca* Ms
hanks for the birthday fretting*

and I have the pltaiur* in extend-
ng his very best wkhts to every-

one of you.
Very sincerely youri,

0r*«« 0 .
•Private Seewtaty.

William Kolibas
Room 6—Cleveland School
Oarttret, (N. J.

Tuesday, Tkmdajr
And Friday Of Next
Wttk Selected At D a t i i

nute Field, No date lias been
for the wedding.

HAVE FUN IN N. Y.
CARTERET—Members of The

Question Marks enjoyed u party
in New York recently at tlie club'B
expense. The group witnessed the
Sonja Henie Ice Show, had lunch-
eon lit, Chin's Restaurant and u
late dinner at Jack Dempsey's
Restaurant,

Seniors At High School Lead
Other Classes On Honor List

CARTBRET —Thirty-one sen-
iors at Carteret High School lead
the honor lists just announced.
Also cited for high marks were
twenty-nine juniors, eighteen
sophomores and twenty-JWe fresh-
men.

.The entire list is as follow*:
Frcahmen: Anna Brechka, Helen

fae, Barbara. Molnar, Sophie
U*kl, Rita Brechk», Jean Merela,
Ann* Stoohut-a, St*w»rt Chodosh,
Peter Kutney , Joseph Mittuch,
<J*rt»ude Raiblnowitx, Stephen

Howard Wohlgeinuth, Jo-
wphine tBrachk*; Doris Colgan,
Mary Hayduk, M(bp«rut Kish,
Margaret Kovali»lfM*t i ld» S c t t

Halen Shutello, Phyllis Snell,
JRuth SUttbach, IUgli»* Ad*m»,
Iren* Sidun, Jean OverioU.

S f o r d (Jhodosh
Coughllu, Ann* S o »

Qtet Pryw«ta, Tb
Shirley M«ntoher, Gloria

i k PlL fa* &tal°

Bodnar, Jea^Vj^U-r, Marion Sku-
at, " (Catherine ujjtjoacclali, Irene

Wttdiak, Kvi-lyn ^aughn, Wilma
Sipewuk, Hernaditte PhilNps, Har-
rtt. Gross, George Brochka, John
Wojcik, Elmer Kuhn, Adelo Miel-
nicki, Robert Shultollo, June
SchwarU, Annette golomon, Jen-
nie Spisak, Marie Bistak, Phyllis
Chodosh, Joyce Makwinski, Gladys
Meltreder, Helen Popovkh, Helen
{Skiba, Hannaloro Galle, Julian
iPruitt, Sophie Trosko, • Ludwig
Zabel.

Seniors: John Aitkfln, Kliwbeth
Howard HWU, Stephen

K.rup», Plros Soo«,^lJkrian Saiik-
ner, Violet)

Teacher Is Bride
Of George Gerek

CARTERKT—Miss Laura Tom
czuk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Tomczuk, of 49 Warren
street, and Pvt. George Gerek, son
of Mrs. Ciura Gerek, of Green
street, Woodbridge, were married
at 6 P. M. Wednesday in the Holy
Family R. C. Church by Rev.
Joseph Dziadosz. Tho double
ring ceremony was used. Miss
Josephine Szaja was soloist.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a white
satin gown, a tulle finger tip veil
attached to a crown of seed perals,
and carried a prayer book and sin-
gle white orchid. Mrs. Anthony
Cacciola, sister of the'bride, the
matron of honor, wore a blue vel-
vet gown and a rose-colored hat,
and carried a rose-colored muff
with sweet peas o>i it. Anthony
Cacciola, brother-in-law of the
bride, was best man.

The bridegroom is in the U. S.
Army, stationed at Atlantic City.
He is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and of Manhattan
College, and previous to joining
the armed forces was a teacher in
Woodbridge High School. The
bride is a member of the faculty
of Carteret High School. She is
a graduate of Carteret High
School and Ohio State University,
a member of the Evening Depart-
ment of the Carteret Woman's
Club und of the Young Ladies'
Sodality of the Holy Family
Church. The bridegroom will re-
turn to hia post at Atlantic City
and the bride will live with her
parents for the duration of the
war.

Holy Sepulchre
ark.

Among those

Cemetery, New-

at the funeral
were Freeholder Thomas Dolan,
Chester Lydecker, Anthony Ga-
dek and Elmer E. Brown, Rich-
ard Galvin, clerk of the Board;
James Murray of
head of highwuy

Perth Amboy,
construction;

Andrew Desmond, of Wood-
bridge; Councilman Charles A.
Conrad, and Chief of Police Hen-
ry J. Harrington. Throughout
the interval between Mr. Heil'a
death and the funeral service
many persons of high position in
the community called at his home
to pay their respects, among them
State Senator John E. Toolan.
Societies of which Mr. Hcil was ii
member also conducted their rit-
uals.

Sodality Head
Names Committee

CARTERET — Committees to
carry on the work of the Sodality

Engage Sen Toolan
In Suits Over lien

CAiRTERET—Members of th<
Borough Council agreed Wednes
day night to engage State Senator
John E. Toolan as special counse
in litigation with the Canda Real
ty Company over large amounts
of taxes delinquent on it* proper-
ty here. Contest of tax liens ob-
tained oy the borough on the prop-
erty was revealed in a resolution
by Councilman John A. Turk, and
Borough Attorney Michael Resko
suggested the appointment of
special counsel for this matter. It
is reported nearly $1,000,000 may
liens is involved.

In accordance with the resolu-
tion, (Senator Toolan will not only
represent the borough in the Gan-
da contest, but also in other ac-
tions where the validity of tax title
iena is invilved.

The council adopted a resolution
by Councilman Frank Haury to is-
sue and sell $21,000 worth of fire
equipment bonds of $1,000 de-
nomination. The bonds will be of-
ferred for sale at the March 3
meeting. The meeting Wednesday

& e

faculties In
school* once more
registrars when ration book*
issued next week, and the worKJj
to be carried out undw the raf
vision of Or. Wayne T. Bran

Irtrvkinx principal.. Tha
wilt be No. 2, containing
blue stamps, to be used for
Hal articles of food.

Registration take* pla«e
day, Thursday and Friday^ .
will ib« held in only three ot)
school buildings because the -
two are oil heated, those to-I
used arc Nathan Hale, Colun
and Cleveland buildings, and
istration will be held on
days each afternoon from
o'clock until 9 in the

Dr. Branom has asked
registering to apply according j
their last initials, as follows: •_.$•>

Persons whose last names befif;
with A to H, Tuesday, Feb. 13, ! :

Persons whose last name* g
with I to O, Thursday, Feb. 25.

P i

Pallbearers were: John H. Ne-
vill, John S. Albright, Edward
Lloyd, Willium Lawlor, Thomas
Devereux, S. C. Dalrymple and
C. H. Kriedler. Mr. Heil was ono
of the moBt prominent citizens of
the county and many freeholders
and other county officials were
present at the funeral.

Besides his wife, Rose, he
survived by one daughter, Helen,
a member of the high school fac-
ulty; onu brother, Henry, of New-
ark; also four sisters, Mrs. Mayme
PersunH of Port Richmond, S. I.,
Mrs. Marguret Grimm, of Nep-
tune, Mrs, Anna Mueller of New
York City and Mrs. Caroline Nu-
ander of Maplewood.

John J. Lynian had charge of
the funeral.

Stella (Moscleka, at the laat meet-
ing. The pafltor of the church,
Rev. Dr. Joseph Dziadosz, spiritual
director of the organization, spoke
at the meeting.

The committees appointed are as
follows: Eucharistic, Mary Dylag,
chairman, Genevieve Sawatak, Eu-
genia and Marion Wicronej; Our
Lady comimttee, Mary Wawr?yn-
ski, chairman, Anna Maliazewska,
Rosiilie Tomcauk, Victoria Wi»-
kowski; apostolic, Helen Bryla,
chairman, Helen Sofsic and Mary
Pclc.

Social committee, Emily Mar-
ciniak, chairman,. Zenovia Tutin,
Gen«vieve| Mocxaii'ka, Dorothy
Trosko, Helen Spychan, Jean
Viater, fiophie Trosko, Rose Blo-
warczuk, Rose Wnukowski, Jennie
Hadam, Dorothy Sosniwski;
publicity, Rosalie Tomcuuk
Victoria Wiskowiki.

and
and

y
Persons whose la»t name

with P to Z, Friday, Feb. 26.
Should B« Follow*)

It is not an absolute requlri-
ment the above plan be folkr#e]t>*
but co-operation by you will t*V
suit in greater convenience to
both you and tho registrars. -: .,

Any member of the family 1§
years of age or older can apply fc|lr "
Book Two. ;;/

All persons registering most
have with them Book One f # '

Farewell Patty
Held for Donoghne

C A R T E R E T — Friends of
Thomas Donojfhue, Jr., were
guests at a farewell party given
by Harry freeman, son of Mrs.
Ursula Freerrtan, at his home in
Lincoln Avenue in his honor. A
gift was presented young Donog-
hue, who liuu enlisted in the Navy.

Guests WBI»: Misaes TWary and
Katherine Dolan, Rita Berry, Irma

at puDiio
no offers except those previously
made by Thomas Chester for one
parcel at $100 and another fof a
larger parool for $3,183.16 by
Henry C. tittle, of Connecticut.
Both offers were accepted.

A petition bearing 100 names
was received from residents of the
East Railway section of the bor-
ough asking that the Public Serv-
ice Transport and the Rfthway-
Carterct Bus Service Company
provide suitable shelter stations
for passengers in that area. The
petitioners said buses frequently
are iatc, makihg it necessary for
waiting passengers to stand ex-
posed to severe weather condi-
tions. The Mayor and Council
agreed to forward the petition to
the companies and to add trtp
weight of the municipal govern-
ment to the request.

Councilman George Kurtz, who
is recovering from a scvorc ill-
ness, was absent.

every person applying <for Boos,
Two, as only holders of Boole On*,
may be issued Book Two.

Applicants are asked to AH out
the "Declaration Form" published .
in newspapers to aid in the liMr>
ance of the books.' A copy

1, On

the Ffeti.'
W W T o D o

February 22 count il)

Cutter,
Dolun,

Helen
Betty

Bodnar,
Suhay,

Dorothy
Camilla

Trstcnsky; Warren Crane, Neeil
b l

Mr. And Mrs, Gaydos
Hosts On Son's Birthday

, Robert Kubula, Robert
Graeme Franci* Ellenberfier, Fred
Staubach and Harry Freeman.

T«lep«*y.ner, y
Waynorowaky, Irm* Cutter, Ar-
noid Lasanet, Ma?J«ri« W»wart«,

C l } Bld AJohn
druw

Ma?J«ri
Kbllbai. Cyrl}
Gomboa, a

Misses Prywata Entertain
At Shower For Brito-Elect

GAJRlTBRiHT-—The Misses Sop-
hie and Loretto Prywata were
hostesstis at their home on Penh-
ing Avenue Tuesday night a» a
personal shower in honor of Miss
Laura Tomczuk. Decorations were
appropriate to the nature of th«
party, and included out ilowera.
tf\Bs Wanda Niemieo gwve vocal
solos, with !Miaa .Sophie 'Prywata
as accompanist.

Others present were: Mrs. Stan-
ley Ton^csuk, M M . Antoliw Ofwci-
ola, Ww. George Gavaletx, the
M lanes Irene and Helen Gavalets,

^ M T . and Mrs.
John Gaydos of 46 St. Ann Street
gave a party for their son, John,
Jr., in honor of his seventh birth-
day. Mask and games were en
joyed.

Guesta were: Jean Katchur,
Joan Marie Gaydos, Doris Jean
and iBernadine Ann Hila, Nancy
Herjnon, Mary Ann and Billy
Myshka, Caroline and George Ru
sin, Francis Priyige, Ge«rge and
Josoph JPischer; also Mm. George

f

STARTS TRAINING
GARTERS—<Mi»s. Lynn Knorr

of 108 Washing-ton Avenue'has
entered training at the School for
Nursing of Belevue Hospital, New
York City. •

Mother's V-Letter
Brings Son's Poem

OAIRTBRIET—The
oeivod rocently by

V-letter re-
Mist. Joseph

Sitar of 95 Maple Street from
her son, Pvt. Joseph Sltar who
now gets hia mail in care of the
Postmaster in New York, took the
following form:

Here's to u. wotiilurful MoUior
Whose lovo for her country l« true
8lic him two HOIIH In Army kluiltl
And one In Navy liluc.
Kai-li nlglit wlien tlio day t» uver
And her daily Uaks art- tliruuKli
Him pruyn fur the two In khaki
And for the »»» >n )>lut'
&M do«wi't pr»y for worldly rlnhes
Of ullver and of gold
But pruya a« », Oo4ly mother
Whose lov«'han been fovutold.
As you pray fur tho tWu In khaki
And. »ray for the OIK? In blue
Heinember Hlwayn, de«r Motliisi,
We three will pray for you,

Your loving wm, Joseph.

High School Activities
Industrial! A. L. B., JapmieaeCARTpRBT . . .

Arts clasBes have ro»3« model air- Bomber; D-8 Miuubkki-98-A.

»nd Anthony Lewac ofy
•Perth Amboy, Mrs. Ben Myshka of
Rahway, Mre. Michael IHila and
Mrs. 'Michael Ketctyn- of town,

mT— — > " 4-fy - •.

POST OFFICE HOLIDAY

J
Blduft,

windowp except
I g*ne,ral delivery

the

planes whici p««aed inupectlon
thia week by Or, M, L. 'Lowery,
County Superintendent of Public
Schools, and Mr. Dae.ka.ted,er, who
were th^ Inspection Committee
Co chapmen. MM>nclMit»der han
been appointaf Chairman (ft «w
Inspection GoBn»itW4 of this 'amv
H t i th^ YUor of ln

Jtet^G!BBTT*e kcal Post
Ofc*' will observe the Washing-
ton Bjlrthday: holiday Monday.
r r h l I U ' : ) * m delivery by car

id th

He atao is
duittrial

WPBrYUor of ln
Amboy,ibtrial .Arfc «» P?rth Amboy,

The following slftnw w«r« made
and passed t D*l Ourtitt-808-C, U.
S. Navy <Hmwyitl«i> (•*—>-»»'
D-a CurtiM IOC-8, U. 8.
nervation B*i*jfw; W VaHwi^
31, U. S, Arntf D«f« *
D.-4, Foikt^iutt«4»0 >

B. K., Japanese Army Bom»«r and
Reconnaisanee Plane; D-8 Bhort
SUrling British Heavy Bomber;
D-10, Handly Page Halifa*, Brit-
i»h Heavy Bomber.

Tim planes were uutde, by Casi-
mir Urbanski, wV) had four to his

d

your 8-ounco and larger cans, hot- «
ties, or jam of commercially aan- j-ji
ned fruits, vegetables, fruit *wi
vegetable juicea, soul>i, chili M H . ; ; |
and catsup. ' | |

Do NOT include canned ollreljv'l|
canned meat and tish; pickles, rd& ,|
ish; jellies, jams and preserver'j.?
spaghetti, macaroni and noodl«k} '
or home-canned foods. , ,.a •¥$

Subtract from the total nutn- '^
ber of such cans, bottles and'j^n, ! |
five for each member of your f i » - ' ;J*
ily who has a War Ration BWf: ,
One, and enter the remainder <jtv'$
der Item 3 on the Coiuwawr ••:';/
Declaration Form.' "i1'1'!

For example, if you have « f«J§';;^
ily of four atid you find that y
have in the house on February!
thirty-ftvc cans, bottlett or jars,
ounce .size and over, subtract
(five cans for each member of I
family) and enttr under Item & j
number "15"—'this is your
ration of excesfe canned goods,

2. Coffee: Uhder Item 1 on
declaration fof-m enter the nuia-
ber of poutidi* of coffee you had.
on hand on November 28 (wh«in

(Continued on Page 3) t̂ J

Plan Service Tomorrow
For Mrs. Golaszewski, 5$

CARTERET—Funeral serviclhf
will takie place tomorrow mor
for Mrs, Berlhu Goluszewaki,
of Hipolit Colasiewski of 12
lington Street. Th« service '
conducted at \)M o'clock in

Church by the pastor,!
Dr. Joueph Dziadou, and burfi
will be in St.-Gertrude's ten
Mrs. Golaswwski died _ , j r f l J ,
the State Hospital at Marlboro^.
Slie was flfty-two..

In addition ot her husband t
is survived ,by the following i
hildren, Mrs. ftank'

South'River, Mrs. John, Mill*
Avenol, Stanley of the U. S..
John, Joseph and Anthony of
U. S. Navy, and Edward;
grandchildren; four sisters,
Kazmieru, iSunk mul !Mra,
Soanowaki of this through,

credit; John Litua who accounted
for five planes, while Andrew Pe
taach had on*.

There were extra planes made
dnd pau«d- lntpetion but the
whole set was not finlahed. Those

" worked on these planes were
aJojRchim AJotelytik

WasiowiUbPu fcjMi f^i
8ttu>I«V WMlloW»ki, Williwn Foil

d h k S h A
8 V M
«id Adolph VWktr, Stephen Ar-

; Theodore Mllewskl, Wchaa)
t h Janes Kyan, artd Jo-

Aisx Puszkowiuii of Chicago
Mrs. Anna Wisrbicki of
and two brothers, Stanley andJ!
drew Sultiwaki of Europ

Joseph Synowieek) has
the funeral. ' '

MISS ELYO ARRIVES
KRUT —- Announ

rtjcslved twre this week,:
Master Ser|«aht and Mn.
Klyo of ttia hirth to them =
b*by daughter, Th«( baby;



Dengelegi-Stefan
Rites Take Place

< WtTFKKT Mw Cr.ire Staf-
• tin, i l i iuir t i t r i "I Mr nnd Mm.

Sti'pheii .Siefnn, nf fimernon
' «tri'<'!, lieeame I he liride of tf-

rum It.-iii,"l«-tn. "'in of Mr. and
Mrs. bill!-- |)iT(relejfi nf Perth
Atnlioy. Iliis week. Rev. Father

'' Friinii* performed the ceremony
' in SI. Efmiln'ili's K. ('. church.

The altnr was decnrntfd with
while (fliidmli nnd Mi** Hose Sea-

' man nf Linden snnir. two number*.
1 The lirido wore 11 n«wn of white
, untin, made in jirincewt style, and

her lone veil nf tulle fell from a
' tiara nf ••riui '̂1 hlomonis. She
earrieil n lnnii|iiet nf »'hite roses

' and sw«et p«un with an orchid in
' the center. She was given in
hturriitice hy her father.

,r The inuid of honor, Mini Betty
., CtluiTillu, wore n (town of Amer-
••, can Brunty moire lafvtta and a
, (farlnnil nf silver flower* in her
! hair. She carried n bouquet of
•r talisman rose*. William Sirma of
: Perth Anilmv acted tu be«t man.

, • A reception for the bridal party
vw held ui I he Mcmlowhroolt in

• Wewiirfc and later open houw was
•phelit i»t the Stefan home. Upon

their return from their wedding
trip the couple, will make their
home in I'arteret.

The Iniile is employed at the
Reglna corporation in Rahwny and
the bridegroom nt the New Jer-

! Mey Shipbuilding corporation in
Perth Amboy.

. BIRTHDAY MARKED
CARTERET—Member* of the

Eastern Star celebrated the birth-
1 dny of Mrs. Joseph W. Mittuch at

their meeting Monday night in
Odd Fellows Hull. Preceding thin

< Mr«. KHTI (Jrohmnnn conducted
. the business session. A revealing

party in planned for the next
meeting, March 1.

Trntlnf Tonlfhl
Here's n trainee who just can't

teem to get away from canvai. Pri-
vate James L. Kelly of Co. A, 61st
Bn. MKTC, was a former canvasser
lor the awning department of an At-
lanta, Ga., store, Arriving in Camp
Berkeley, Texas, he found him-
self quartered in the tent urea on

;" Barkeley Heights.

MaG<A

,*::

Simonc Simon tddi another
tjrpe of rold to h«r diTenified
career aa * very decorative hula
dancer in "Tahiti Honey," a fly
minimi in whirl) Ripubllo it «o
ilarriit| thii lovely French act-
r rn with Dennii O'Keefe.

TELEPHONE 4-0078

THOS.F. BURKE
Funeral director*

\ "*" ~~r ' ~
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Coatello, Mgr.

"There li No 3ubitltute-r-
For Bark* Service"

How to Name the Bibr
Nnines hnve a meaning—nt le*»t,

I good many of those registered on
birth certificates (lied with the Geor-
gia depprtment of public health do.
Here are o /ew examples, actually
died by fond Georuia parents, of-
fered for imitation or adaptation
by anyone faced with the problem
o( naming the new baby: Pink Sun-
let, Icie Rivers, Pleasant Moon,
Good Price, Joyful Nations, Payed
Cash, Hansome Mann, Patience
Mules, Pretty Smart, Friday Knight,
Love Session, Fuller Booze, Asia
Minor, Be Careful McGee and Money
Killing.

To See Star*
Man and the Moon are about to

become better acquainted at the
U. S. Naval Air station, Lakehurit,
N, J. Permission has been granted
for an astronomical group In which
Instructor Lieut. Charles yi. Barber
will discourse upon celestial sub-
jects.

Wooden Manhole Cover
Newest war material fur strest

coDitruction and maintenance li the
wooden manhole cover, which, if ini-
tial tests nre to be reCcd upon,
may even become a permanent com-
petitor of the time-honored cast Iron
type. Onu adv.ihUHe is that it will
not rattle.

Slippery Sidewalks
Cause Accidents

Protect yourself with our
liability Policy

Consult us for Term*

Schofield's Insurance
Agency

Sl. George Ave. at Cloverleaf
Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0539

Helen Medvetz
Weds Jeseph Pekob

CARiTERBT - Sacred Heart
Church here wa* the decne Sattir
dny afternoon, of the marrisjfo <if
Miss Helen Medvel/,, dftUithUr "f
Mr, nnd Mi« .Inhn Mwlvptr. nf
Wheeler Avenue, tn Jopeph Pe-
kolit of (i:i Maple Street. The
pimtnr, Ri'v. Andrew J. Sakson,
performed the ceremony, after
which more thun l.'tO gue^tn were
cntretiiined nt M reception in Slo-
vak Hall.

The brlrio, uivnn In marriage by
hi-r father, w*a gowned in white
Putin, made with a lonif train. Her
tulle veil fell (tnirer-tip lenjrth
fiom u tiara of peed pearl" and
rhineHlones and she carried calla
lilieB. MiiH Margaret Medvpti,
mnirl of honor for her sister, wore
fiicb'iu satin and a hair ornament
of out rich from which fell a short
veil, Khe carried ten roses,

The brideBmBidn, Minn T ênna
Louis of Guttenburg and Miss
Kmily Jar.enbarh of Went New
York, cousins of the bride, wore
•imilnr (towns of charteuae satin
and carried nonquota of talisman
rones.

Frank IWedvetz, brother of the
bride, acted as host man. UMiern
were Edward and John Me.dveU,
cousins of the bride,,

After n wedding trip the couple
will live in Maple Street. Mr.
IPekola is employed at the Metal
nnd ThermiD laboratories in
Woodbridee.

The Claulc Touch
Lieut. George Klmbrell of Elling-

ton Field, Texai, lettted down con-
tentedly In hit box to enjoy an eve-
ning of tha Beethoven-Brahms en-
tertainment variety. Suddenly hii
suspicions were a routed by a peanut
vendor hawking his wo res unclasi-
ically. Inveitlgatlon revealed that
the music-lover, intending to hear
the Houiton Symphony orcheitra at
the City Auditorium, had, through
a ticket mixup, wound up at the
Shrine Circus. Adjustment! were
made immediately,

Plywood Replacing Steel
Plywood ii being utilized in Cana-

da to replace iteel in the manufac-
ture ol freight cars. A sample car
Constructed with %-inch thick five-
ply British Columbia flr to replace
1/10-lnch steel sheeting in the panels
has been found satisfactory under
tome tests. Owing to lighter con-
struction it is estimated thnt the 750
cars now on order for the Canadian
Pacific can handle 700 extra tons
of freight weightier trip.

Why Watte l i Sabotage
A fully loaded Flying fortress

uses as much gasoline in an tour
as Mi. and Uct- America's tuto does
in six months. Enough steel, goal
into a washing machine to make
three machine guns. The cuffs from
21 man's suits use as much, wool as
une army uniform. More metal and
time go into one typewrite than into
one Gar and rifle. Solder; and alloys
in a medium tank take fis much tin
as 10,000 food cans would require.

Vu Leftover Ctke In "Trifle" in

HonorriAtRrty
CA,RTF3RET -Edward €. CouKh-

lin. Jr., U. S. Marine wounded on
flnadnlrnnal who h horn* rMtiper-
ntinfr, w»« honored hy ushers and
workers of St. Joseph'* •partnh at
their annual dinner Monday night.
SliB(fhctti was featured and the
dinner took place in the Park Inn,
Washington Avenue.

Two other honor guestn We«:
the Rev. Jamw McL«nnan, O.S.M.,
and the Rev. Jo«ph Grabrian,

Others pi
O'DonncH, li
O'Brien, Th
I-loyH,
k'si, P»ul
lor, Jr.,
Kovacs,
f/inntor,

Fox, Jr.,,

.wfre. J. B.
.pujnne, IF. H.
levereux, Joseph
neiy. Julius Le-

WHliam L»w-
l*aalo«gi, Joseph

Rorke, Frank
evill, Edward
3ugan, Philip
Kcarny, John

Really, Edwind V. flowi, John Fee
nnd WiUianVOonifhlin.

('•<• - v .

.•••4-*Vi'"-vi** .. . .. —
A Trifle is a fancy decant—

but it's inexpensive to make, re-
quires only naif a cup of sugar
and uses up leftover cake in an
appetizing manner. The custard
for Trifle depends for its delicious
flavor upon bottled extracts. Va-
nilla and almond extract used to-
gether, afl suggested, provide an
unusual and delightful flavor.

To serve 5 to fi with Trifle:
Mix 5 tablespoons cornstareh, 'A
cup sugar and 1-8 teaspoon suit
in top of double boiler. Slowly
Stir in 3 cups of milk. Place over
boiling -water and stir constantly
until thick. Cover and cook for

15 minutes, stirring occasionally.
Then stir a little of hot mixture
into slightly beaten yolks of 2
e(t(fs, and stir epgs into hot mix-
ture. Cook, stirring constantly
for two minutes. Cool to luke-
warm. Fold in Vz teaspoon vanilla
and V4 teaspoon alirtond extract
and the stiffly beaten egg whites.

Line dessert bowl or individual
dessert glasses with leftover cake
cut in stripe. Pour sufficient fruit
Juice, such as grape, over cake to
moisten. Then pour in cooked cus-
tard and decorate with almond ft
and gumdrops. Chill be-fore sew-
ing.

WMC order stabilises 700,000 in
Detroit in their jobs.

In 1943 get CHEVROLET DEALER SERVICE

Every Month!
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Margaret turned off the hum-
ming vacuum cleaner , and
straightened the slipcovers of the
armchair and the daybod that she
had pushed up to go over the rug.
Then she stood quite still in the
doorwny nnd looked at the small
bedroiylu with its southern expos-
ure, it was as neat and imperson-
al â s a pin. It might never have
bef̂ i lived in. The door stood

I own on the clean, bare closet.
Tjiere was not a pennant, not a

, (earn picture, not even so much
(is an old Arith-
metic book left
to show whose
r o o m it had
once been,

M a r g a
Stared at

V ^ ' J L walls, the fuini-
^ [ \ / ^ ^ ture.anddeeply,
V^\/MJ^* slowly, she real-
^ J * * ^ i zed t h a t no

ma t t e r what
lodgers with their own trinkets
and pictures might occupy it, she
would always see it the old way.
It was the old way that she saw it
now. A pair -of hard-worn gray
pants lay on the floor where they
had been dropped. Three base-
ball bats were stacked with a fish-
ing rod in the corner. A battered
red cap with a letter on it lay on
the bed. And through the bed, as
though it were transparent, Mar-
garet saw another bed, smaller,
and with high slatted sides.

She put the vacuum cleanet
away and went down to her desk
in the sitting-room. She took the
fifteen dollars rent that the new
lodger had paid that morning in
advance for the room, and added
to it, from her purse, thrse dol-
lars and seventy-five cents more.
Then she drew out a sheet of pa-
per and began to write on it,
slowly, gravely. '

"To buy a bond to help train a
young man to replace Don, Jr.—
killcq on June Cth in the Battle
of Midway."

(Letter froiji im arUml communication
tn the flies of the Treasury Department.I

• • *
Help our boys. Make certain

the wage earner of the family
joins a payroll saving plan and
tops that 10% by New Year's!

U. H. Trciiswy Depart matt

i?wr>

She Wa» Scared, but Not
Too Scared to Fight

DENVER. - Although she was
"scared to death" by the examining
board that may recommend her for
women's auxiliary army corps' of-
ficer's training, Miss Vera Corlett
of Denver promises she won't be
afraid once she gels into nction.
Miss C-J:-!"1'. daughter of a World
war colonel, former Lieutenant Gov-
ernor George M. Corlett of Colo-
rado, was the first WAAC candidate
to be interviewed by a special
board. More than 100 applicants
have registered for the six candi-
dacies awarded to Colorado.

Mouse Leads to KU Hoard
CARDINGTON, OHIO.-Oliver J.

Partlow and his dog were chasing
mice in the house he had just bought
for $530 in the village of Fulton. A
mouse escaped in a closet but be-
hind the baseboard, Pnrtlow found
five packages containing $623 in bills
ot the old large sire,'

Tight Smckepipe
Here is a quick test to see it the

si.iokepipe is tight at the chimney
connection. It in «asy to check by
moving a lighted candle around the
pipe where it enters the chimney.
If not tight, the candle flame will be
drawn toward the leaks. These
leaks con be flHed with asbestos
cement.

;vvf.f -pm

Chtvroltt <fa l*n Mrvkt d| imkM «f w i onrf kytfcs.

MfvklflgmlinofliofmwonduMdcanwMltnKfca.
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ECONOMY GARAGE CO.

Phone

Ex Gorilla Trainer
Private Francisco Urgiagi of W1U

Rogers Field, Okla., nwistaot to the
famous Cuban gorilla-trainer, Jose
Tomas, once toured the states and
the West coast from Alaska to Cali-
fornia practicing his unique trade.
Born in Bilboa, Spain, Urgiagi bas
also trained giraffes, zebras, and
camels, though gorillas are his spe.
cialty.

Covered Bridges
The general belief U that bridges

were covered to shelter travelers in
case of storm, but this li not th«
real reason. Old-time timber bridges
were constructed with roofs and
sides- to protect them from th»
weather. According to the United
SUtti Public Eoads administration
such Imujiiig usually added many
yearn to the useful We of wooitn
bridges.

• I
RCAj

MASOir MATERIALS
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New Goal Post
Tommy Harmon, former Univer-

sity of Michigan All-American (ooU
ball wonder, now Bomber Pilot Har-
mon, has his eyes on a new goalpost
-victory.

Of cour»e you want that new batii-
Q But tut now, for raw ma-

terials are going Into War equip-
ment and tools for our Boyi on ths
batUe front. But your investment in
W»r Bond* today will buy that new
bathroom when the War is won.

If you have not done so, join the
Payroll S»vlngi Plan at your office
or factory today. Put ten percent
or more of your earnings in War
Bonds and get back 14 for %i from
Uncle Sam. Let's ''Top that Ten
Petcent." u. S. T«««rjp Dtparlmml

French Leave
The reason why AWOL Is called

"French Leave" is unknown. Since
the French are known as a nation
given to the extremes of politeness
it is paradoxical that absence with-
out leave or, in its more social sense,
the leaving of a party without bid-
ding farewell to the hostess, should
be associated with them. It is
amusing to note thaJ^he French
themselves call it "English leave."

None OB Top, Please
They also serve who only give

OI haircuts. So ttftlired Mta. Ru-
dolph C. Papen of Blytheville. Ark.
With her son and husband both In
the AAF there, Mrs. Papen joined
the tonsorial crew at the post barber
$hop and now clips and shaves with
the best of them.

U S E
6 6 6 TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS

'blue coo?/'
you can't be*t it

SAVE—buy it NOW

JOHN J. BITTING
CALL WO. S-Q012

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT
8:00 P. M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AV£NEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

i ) ' » •

S

DiMlONOS LEAD
Lpng to t>e tr««mr«|
and to reflect all tb#t
you want them to.
nmn. S«« Qur LJm
of WitchAt.

I

WAR BONDS

iircAcraltNt TO^D
CAKTERET—Mr, and mn. ISA-

iv r̂4 Lauimnhr haye announced
th« •hgagement of their, dauab f̂lri
K\kn Charlotte, tn John L. Allen,
son of Mr*. Mary Allen of Jerjey
City. The announcement was
made at a family dinner party
held at the T.aii*i«ohr Home in Ed
:ar Street on Sunday.

Misa l*u«mohr in n fraduntn
>f Carteret iHifh School and Bur-
ouRh» Business School in New-

irV. She is now employed by the
Shcrwin William* Company in
Newark.

MT. Allen is a graduate of St.
JJiehael'ii High School in Union
City and is no wetpployed by the

ston Electrical Instrument
Company in Newark.

NEW ARRIVALS
CARTBRET—New realdent* of

•omnmnity are three, song born to
•ouples livinK here. Tfcflae JTOunf-
iter.4 urc the. off»prin« flf the. fol-
lowing; couples: Mr. and Mn. Paul
Uamorski of 41 Mary Street; Mr.
and iMrs. Edward Zanet of 240
Washington Avenue, find Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph I^non^ilia of 17
Ohnrles Street.

FUNErUL HELD
OARTBRET — Pallbcareis for

,rn Josephine Bjrown. wife of Al-
iert Brown, whose funeral took
)lacc Friday morning, wore Uw-
•ence flchnal, Joseph Verity, Frank

..reen, Lt. Frank Niffreen, Jr.,
William, .1. Cnrlton and Vincent
Wdorek. Mrs Brown died Tuea-
lay of last week at her home, C

Harris Street. Burial was in Rose
Hill Cemetery, Linde/i, under the
direction of Joseph Synowiflcki,

Rev.
Birthday ,
the weaker 4f the Wnflm ,.• '
School. His subject was w
ingtan'n Monument—America
sketch "Washington Cronfiinu

Delaware" wg« presented i.
Kroup of .itudentji und«r t)n< ;,
tion of Mrs. Harriet Lehrer.

Private First ClaSi, Fran I- i
niak, home from a camp in i,,
gia, visited the Higi) Schiu
^uesday. Frank was r̂a'dum,.,,
1937. Albert Brec'Tikft, n,
elaM leectrician In the navy,
•isited- the High School on T,
day. Albert is also a 19.17 :

uate of the school, and w;i
scholarship student and a v,.
football player at the Univ.-,
of Pennsylvania when ho
graduated in June.

WASHINGTON PARTY

(JAKTERET - - A Washln,:!,,;]
•Birthday party will ba
Bright Eyes Council, Daui
Pocahontas, at their meetW i i
Monday niffht, This will h« ii
1 Fire Hall,

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

LAUNDRESS wanted 2 d.r.
week. Call Wo. 8-0778. :

TIRES
Used Cars with Good
Tires priced low for a
quick sale. For the best
buy of the season see

Joe Jonas
SPEEDWAY

AUTO SALES Co.
823 St. George Ave.

Woodbridge
Phone Woodbridge 8-0149

We tell good transportation,
not merely uied c»r«.

FOR SALE
NASH 1941 Coupe Brougham

good shape. 24 mlleg to i,
Ion, $600. Write Box O, t:ii«
Independent-Leader.

LOST
SUGAR RATION BOOK in AV|

nel. Finder please return
.dimPS Hudson, S T.ivingpton

W. J. 2-l!);>|

LOST
SUCAR RATION BOOK. I m

please return to Amelia Alniii-,11
S3 Amhewt Ave. Colonia, N

2-l'.',l

LOS-T " ~
SUGAR RATION BOOK. V u<:

please return to John MUM;
554 Alden St., Woodbridge, \

2-1'.!, Ill

LOST
GASOLINE RATION BOOK

F452134F near Security St,
Equipment. Corp., Avenel, N.
Finder please return to D, A. <\n
son, 181 West SU'iun St., Ra'
N. J. 2-l.Ml

HEALTH and STEAM BATH
Supervision of EMERY BABONY, University trained

health Bath Specialist

Splphar • Mud • Ironized Salt Pool Bath
Russian- Twrkvk pry ani Wet Steam Bath

MUD BATH - MUD PACKING POSTYAN STYLE
Opea tot wo«ie« fty>ni 8 A. 1 .̂-4 V- H. tirrpt Snliirdnv na«l Rvaday.

Moada)' BDd Thandar i l l itar tin Vi I'. M.
(H'EN FOR MKN H, V. M. TU 12 P. M. SATURDAY AM, DAT

T1LI, 12 1*. H., SU»I»,AV Tll . l . 2 IV V,
HUrrllniltou* trrflwroiii, rkeunatlr, nrltrltln, Inmhusn, wltllf
m me I r «rn4oB. ntrxr Inflammntton. fullgur. atraln, >ilr<-|>lrM><-">,
arart and bland rlrnu)»llOD. gr«rr*l kndy hnMclluit. >porl «ad raaurlli'
•;u*^Kr, r^daclu jjmnaiillcii. (l^rloa' Duetor'N prm«rl»llo»—mill

389 DIVISION ST., PERTH AMBOY P. A. 4-3237

Visit the

Greep imtern Cocktail Bar
Phil" at the Piano and Solovox

i Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Get the most wtif a pair tit shots. How more than
ever Hp^stobuy good shoes at

CHEAP JOHNS

Kreidm «nd Rob Roys
FOR ROYS

Cheiter'i Hi«H Arch
Four Star and-fcnnic

EndJcott Johnson,
linc«Iq u d Sundial

FOR WORK

FOR MEN

Potty Pfcitoa
FOR WOMEN

•l»« many
T

tat* «« L<Mi4aa, i



:\mn§ Outturn

hrU Sundayl ! " ' ° h •••- 1. .L-^tf

,.,. FTunti:»W an cnaitajm,
by th*

l,1p
1942.

by, **,-
tp.ffcV

;

",•,,.in I1S.0W.08
fli,. fund fer redeem*-

,1,,. church w»» h ^ W i t r t
i •) <i2 moit of whijjjb has
;sU, (l in the U, S. W»r

Ono hundred *in<y-tf*
.,,„,, «f the parish «re Bo«

„ the armed force! It
,„!„,! that they are !h |Wi
,,, i i,e parish and have «dn-

,,., $400 to it« luppoirt
,,,,.,,,1 of trustees and S«T-
lltini]ilcoB elected for the

v,,;u- roncist <rf Harry Wo-
,,i<.«id<>nt; Michael Dob-

vicn president; Mlchal
,, .Tci-otury; Miehael Mi-
,. ;,distant secretary; Har-

treasurer; Nicholas

at the fftiweh ti& ioflowimt oftww
fan b«er. elects f«< tH» curwat

l,,k.
unit treasurer; Father,
Hi,lip BlLinsky

!|.,,,nw, auditing commit'
* flhk H W I

|# ar t j r ,
dent; Mrs. Maty r\>l«hoi>ki, ^
president MM, Matry W»|anaky

* Michael .F^
ttctetat?; Mr». fc

Fyfllo, tremurtr; Mm
fty a**mtnnt

AJ»o ttw fommittoe on edecora-
Mon of the church: Mm. Michael
Boh,anek, Mm, Charles Wadtak,
Urt, John GlusjcxyW, Mr«. Dimkri
Pjrtocnir, Mm. Peter Kucaba slid
Mr*. Joseph Siymoiilfka. The

on church linen. MM.
r , .Mm. Kucaba, Mrs. Ste*

phe)i Kr»t>a, Mr%. Dimitri p«re-
V«*y! visitor* of the sick: Mrs.
Catherine 8poiranetx, Mrs. f»elafia
JUctman, Mrs. Mary Tomcio and
Mw. Jacob Dumansky.

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By R«T. AUxwUtr t)«*a«s»

'Sunday services: children'H serv-
ice at 8:80 A. M.; wrvlce for
adult« at 10:80 A. M. the nfter

uimitri Potoonlj,
•„! Michael Hrycuna, ves

noon service will be omitted.
The weekly schedule includes:

p. at 7 Pi M., the Boy Scout
' will-meet with William Com-
fc6|fJn«sUri prlday afW-

tyaon « t ^ W o'clock; rellgioim in-
struction foj grammar anrT hieh

' J ' students; at T P. M., the

,f the
ill meeting at fte-tHrt Scovt Treop will meet with

( ARD OF T H A N K S

)„ undersigned, wish to
uii sincere appreciation

,,. "in- relatives, friends
, , himis for their k index-
,, ,f sympathy and many

,,;• KimliH'ss shown us dur-
>, :knc-is and death of
, >!Y liiluved husband and
,, Kdward -J. Heil. We

!lv wish to thank Rev.
\1< l.innun, 0 . S. M.,i

.r])h (Irubrian, 0 . S. M.;
: I Nuns of St . Joseph's

for spiritual bouquets;
imtcH; donated cars;
imc Society; Carey
Knights of Columbus;
hiisin Board of Free-

,; : Middlesex County Offl-
i inly Road Official; Of-

J ,,",| Directors of the Car-
M i.lui^ I/Oan Assoria-
iiniilxrs of the Board of

K i l i i i . i ' ; " i > ; C a r t e r e t H i g h

s, >,•••.; t V u l t y and Latin
(li-ummur Schools and

: Couit Carteret Order
i-sti-r-i of America No.
I'mpt Firemen's Asaoci-

,i.i,; Pallliran-rs; Police Es-
..is. mill Jiilm J. Lyman, fu-
n:il iliii'ciui'. for satisfactory

Mi I lose Hell & Pimiijr.

Hr! Scut
Blewed Virgin M r g . h e l e n N«mUh. captain, in

Charge. Saturday from 9 A. M.
to noon, Sabbath school and con-
firmation claim,

' The choir will meet for rehear-
*al Thursday at fl P. M. at the
parnonage.

The bnke sale will be held this
Sunday following the 10.20 o'clock
service at the church basement.

PRESBYTERIAN
By Rer, D. E. Laranti

Rev, Wallace C. Mcrwin, of
Paoting, China, who i» to apeak be
fore the joint Men's and Women1!
Bible Classes of the Pre.»byterian
Churches at 10 o'clock and at the
mominp worship hour at 11, went
to China in 1931. Before th« in
vasion of North China he workPd
amonir the student* in ffovernmen
and private schools. In the years
following the Sino-Japanese wa
much of his time was taken admin
jittering relief among 10,000 refu
gees in the Paotinc area. Thcje
were sufferer* from the war an
the srreat flood or 1939. In con
nection with his student work h
compiled a number of booklets fo
use in student Bible classes, in
eluding a Life of Jesus und Citi
xen» of the Kingdom.

His family returned to thi
country in 1940 on account of th

ArtUn WMH tM* t r i U i
jlinnar town In "Hit Pai-MU Of
IMS/' Tt.« bl.ok #llk thlrt ha*
th* fallnm in frttnt, ami U
worn with • (aid and white me-
tallic mcih jacket. th« eM-
t«M« it juit one of th* lovely
«hi*mt>l«> worn by the itar in
th* film.

Steven J. ftodnar, n8?$oV»ll Si.
C. fe. Rupioaki, 720 W t h * St.,

Cataaiincya, Poiin. ', > . >.
William J. Balka, 32 Dflffy St
Arthur V. CoJffan, 171W. Miltou

Ave., Rahtay. '* 1

Charles Krintk, 18 U t i l S i '
MarkowUt, I I?itth fit.

Peter Bufsno, 468 Woodbridfre
Avc., Port

Louis Vertalic*, 588 iWoes St.,
Perth Ambey, • • '•'•'

Peter Heriesh, 125 bnfflelloir (K.
Charles Tacfcacs, 4S* 3»*te St.,

Perth Amfcoy.
s»ph Wukowski, Ml'iktMy 8t.

Max Zelman, U S RoBt*e 8 t Lin-
den. >•'/

Walter Z. Sipos, 182 Sheridan 8t.
Perth Anrboy. r

John Mnrcii, 20ft PeMhtog Ave.
Frank S. Sskson, 183 Lonfffellow

St.
Joseph B. Bkimmons, 497 Roase

velt Ave.
Stanley Yarcschak, MB Arnold

Are., Ptrth Amboy.
Joaquin C. Bsmio, 75 Union St.
Stephen Horvath, 63 Hudson St.
FraWk Haydolt, S7 Charles St.
Fra,Hk J. Pentnio, Silt. Uth St.

YpACi

Teachers Conduct
(Continued from Page 1)

:offee rationing started) minus
me pound for each member of the
amily 14 years of ape or older.

Under Item 2, writ; the number
>f persons 14 yciiVs and older in
your family.

3. Under Item 4 you write the
number of persons for whom you
are refcisterinK—that is, all per-
ons in your family who have a

War Ration Book One. In the
space provided print the name of
each member of the family and
the serial number o<f his War Ra-
:ion Book One.

4. Go to the school in your com-
munity nearest your home Tues-
day, Thursday arid Friday and
take with you the Declaration
Form and nil the family's War
Ration Bookn One (the Bugar and
coffee book).

Michael <Jap>k, 28 Cook Ave.
Benito Cr«(jo, |O oRosevelt Avc.

sttoriesc A <at*«M kjkalysis of the
*ilary ficbedilt n w b an excess

this item of U| , l92 .00 «et-
withiundihf the ftet that all pro-

tweremente AfcE

I tl
Judy Canota poflnyt « coV»|»l film itir in h*r naxt ^
"Ch*tt«rho«," |n which tha b co.t»rr*J wlllk Jo* E, Brown.
Th« rount loT«lle« in ihif icene from th* film ar* Muriel Barr,
Miry Kenyon, Pat 'Sterling, and Judy Clark.

Miss Bokos Bride
(Continued from Page 1)

Ann Pol!, Irene Bawon, Olga Yu-
hast and Helen Danes. Their
flowers were cascade b.ouqueta of
daffodils, pink nvrcet peas and

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT .
CARTEJRET — Mr. and Mrs.

Stephen Yuroshuk have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Julia, to Corporal Arpad J. Sisko
of the U. S. Marines, now »ta
tioned ovevseas.

terned in the Compound with other
missionaries and finally returned
to this country in August, 1942 on
the repatriation ship Gripsholm.
Mr, Merwin WBH born in Brooklyn,
attended Maryville College in Ten-

Joneph HusTtn o( New Dmns-
wirk acted as bert man and the
iwhera were Louis Estftk of Wood-

I See It This bridge, Andrew S*eles
B b

Mew

w a r t b u t he w«« in P a o t i n g w h e n | n e s s e e and g r a d u a t e d f r o m the
'tn'e w a r broke out b e t w e e n Japan U i i t f L i i l l d th

I and the U n i t e d S ta tes . He w a s in-

Cwamert' Declaration
Nt.MIIM-41

ni'» mnn No. R-1M1

Utirio iTATN Or AMIMU

OFFICI O*
PRICE ADMINIITHATION

tf ait DMlinUu aut b* IM
M if Friw A4nliilftriiUi

be Wtr Ritt.»

•t * twit? «nt.

. . rut >t «M d u
flNWnMbi

BMMMlr UH O l a U

CONSUMER DECLARATION
Processed Food* and Coffet

1 HKREBY C B n V Y thai 1 a a auborlMd to wply for tad m i r e
. I V i Q U j k w t i W f « M ch MtMn flitoa Wlo« who U «
member •* +T t*xtij tttH. «r • » other ptnoa or penpm
for whim I a * adfaif whoM W» RtUm Bn*h Of I h a *
•ubntttMl M l i* Boarf t

Tlul the tume of Mek fmi* ud «utib*r of hU Of her Wv
ItMtian Book On* at* wmwielj UM«4 Wlow;

Tim oono of lh«at (MM* b (•*>"•>•« <". retidcnl ia an lnMllu-
liun, or If a member m( At Ar»W FONM rctciviitf inbiM-
enre in kind or cdtkf la »«fwraM mm** under an oAcer *
tumnundt

Hutt no oiher ap^lleallon for For Kffie* Book Tim fur lb«M
P*r«oo* ha* been awi*t

1 Ui th* followiu InvHrton »t«l«i»«8U «r« irue awl Intludo
nil indicated foud> «WM4 V all pertpni imludcd In |U*
Dcrlnralioni

University of Louisville and the
Louisville Presbyterian Theologi-
cal Seminary.

Last Friday te Young People',!}
C. E, organized with the following

(Continued from Page 1)
ions todear, sweet little'Helen

who recently celebrated her 18th
irthday at the Board Party given
iy Margie Sabo.

By the way, I almost forgot,
hat your wife was hire and she
old me to remind you ftot to foT-

get Ronnie, your heir's, cod liver
oil and a new teething ring.

* * «
The female prototype of, the

man who came to dinner in the
person of 'Muriel Kahn of New
York who came for a weekend
visit at the Novit's home and
stayed for nigh on to two weeks
due to the fact that she was laid
up with lobar pneumonia. She kft
for Manhattan Tuesday.

P. P. C. iStanley Tryba and his
honey Emily Jabs stopped by to
let you know that Stan is now at
Boca Raton Field, Florida and he
is spending 11 days at home-

What a sight to see our usually
blase Carteret basketball fans ac-
tually staring open-mouthed, sur-
prise all over their countenances
as Bruce Gulbj-aith startles them
out of their composure by sneak-
ing out from somewhere in mid-
court and making a basket. Good
for two points! his first of the sea-
son. Gad I Amating!

And a reminder, boas, to keep
the old experienced eyi! on the tal-
ented group of high school stu-
dents featured in tho musical
show, "The Stage Door Canteen,*

Brunswick, Robert Resko Uf
Brooklyn, Stephen and Julius Mi-
kuln of Perth Ainboy, Louis Ne-
meth r>f Brooklyn anfl John Kon-
nyu of Perth Amvboy.

After a trip the couple will live
in Woodjbridgc. Tho bridegroom
is employed by the I. T. Williams
Lumber Company and the bride by
the Fostoi -Wheeler Corporation.

"WE SING FOR VICTGHY"
In keeping with the "Sehnols al

War" program the combined chor
al groups, consisting of the A.

l C l b

NUyor Mii
(C***mt44 km

"We note that &*f kin
I)

Capella choir, Boys' Glee
Senior Qirla' Choir, »nd
classes directed by Miss

(rare * "We StAg
Victory" prograw iwently.

club,
voice
0 , T.

KD. Why must this •ttount be
"padded" ov«r and abot* aetaal
teachers «aWrrM plus th* the pro-
posed increasesi How doe* the
Board justify this phony appropri-
ation? The people have a right
to know why such a dlserepancy
exist*.

Another item for Janitorial
Sefrlce« appear* !n the proposed
buiiret. They ask for $2fl,396.00.
This amount provide* for the ent-
ployment of eleven men *n<J ^r«e
women. For many yeiirs past,
however, thlt work wa» adequate-
ly perfotmed at a cmt'of but $33,-
270.00. The Increase of 9».l£ri.00
in the fare «f til facta is evidently
unwarranted |nd certainly is on-
pardonable extravagance. T h e
people have a right to know why
thoae additional services were nec-
essary all of a nudden.

"Until two years ago, the dis-
trict clerk performed ail the du-

p f e
aaUry, My $(06.00.

"Cartful tarattBy ti ftl-j
poacd *atar)r Increatea
many inttaneen of dlaerfn
It I* r«a»onal>le to eipeet th*t
persons, performing identical i
lew, be comptniiated l
without discrlmlnution.
ful consideration of thin
the budget Indleittn tint 11
Of approximately
b« effecUd by l
itemt which are
criminatory,

f

0^_

dUtinctly

tor
Ue« of that office for II,600.00.

. iThepfetenit 8*ard majorily saw
g

mission to the
purchase of n

program wan the
war stamp. The

d

B. Of E. Sets
(Continued froto Page 1)

Potocnig; janitors,'Potocnig, Ski-
ba, Siekierka; athletics, Skiba,
Makwinski, Resko; test books,
Luknch, Brown, Skiba; repairs
and supplies, Makwinski, Skiba,
Resko; transportation, Brown,
Makwinski, Potocnig.

Finances, Skiba, Lukach, Mak-
winski; commencement, Haury,
Siekierka, Potocnig; law, Resko
Brown, Skiba; course of study
Siekierka, Hnury, Lukach; activi-
ties, Mudrak, Makwinski, Resko.

p
student body attendtd rod%,

Boro ami stamp sales this week
totaled 16376.0, with thirteen
rooms scoring lrior/< participation.

ENTERTAIN WEDNESDAY

Next Wednesday afternoon, the
Masque and Wig Club and Thes-

ian Trop 42G will present a re-
ue, "Stage Door Cunteen." The
various sceneR will take plae« at
he Stage Door Canteen in New
fork City, Proceeds will be sent
o the Stage Door Canteen to be

used for the benefit of the armed
orces.

it to tppoint't'teett^ary to the
fiish-let clerk and we .note that
they propose to pay this secretary
(1,706.00 for this year, notwith-
standing the fact that the district
clWk, new with practically noth-
ing to do, still receives $1,600.00.
Under the circumstances It i« rea-

above Bftires
an honest budget could
savin* to tlie taxpayers
000.00 at th« very least
contain provision for
JOktment*.

'•If we Me to reee*« k«
from this unnecessary
must avail ourselves of the •
tunity which the law afl
We mast tcquaint sveryohi
he imporUnce of next

day's meeting »nd urge
ome out and cast their

vote. The deliberate atti
the Board of Education to
this budget down the
thrftats is abusive and
all thinking people and ?lr»
t etiented.

"Lot's all remedy thft
situation by voting StJ?in«1

officers and committees: President,
Jack Aitken; vice president, Doro-
thy Thorsen; secretary, Dorothy
Schaaf; treasurer, Vivian Colgan.
The devotional committee consists
nf Dorothy Thorsen, Dorothy
Pchaaf and Vivian Colgan; the so-
cial committee of Lois Doscher,
Margaret Schaaf and Gladya
(,'hristensen. Regular meetings
will be held in the Men's Bible
Class Room each Friday evening:
at 7:30. All young people of the
church are cordially invited.

hit.

which they will present to outsid-
ers some time in April, What a
Show! Destined to be
Thut's all there "is, boas.

A Reporter's Report,
Lil B.

RECOVERING—
OAJlTBfcRT-Mrfc Stanley Ma-

cioch of fiO Atlantic Street, the
former Mia Frances Schitltz, is a
patient in Elizabeth General Hos-
pital where she is recovering from
an operation.

M3IN3KI RITES HELD
OARTERET — Funeral service

for John Jasinski who died Sun-
duy.at his home, 990 Bast Hazel-
wood Avenue, were cdndueted
Wednesduy morning. The funeral
took place from the Synowieck;
Funeral Home to <Hdly Familj
Chnrch where Rev. Dr, Josepr
Dziadosz celebrated the mass. Bur-
ial was in <Mt. Calvary Cemetery
Linden.

Pallbearers were Frank Rim
cik, George Bialowarczuk, Anth-
onyPasek, Lucian fcikowski, Fr
nnk Gencsy and Stank'y .Wisnie-
wski. He was a member of the
Polish Aid Society of Carteret.

TO ELECT HEADS
OARTERET—Election of offic-

ers is scheduled for the meetini;
of the Carteret Republican Club
tonight: This will bo held in No. 1
Fire Hall and will be followed by
a social hour for which Mrs. Mary
Abaray, Mrs, Peter Kubala and
Airs, J, Ned&bala are hostesses.

y g
budget next Wednesday."

SAILOR'S RETURN
CARTERET—Ernest J.

os of the Navy visited his I
Mrs. Bridget Mesaros, -bf•'
Washington Avenue, for'tha',1
end.

•LAVISH MOVIE
CARTERET—The Ladies Club

f the Workmen's Circle Branch
!130 will present a m«tion pic-
,ure in Slavish, Sunday nigjvt at 6

clock in Slovak Hall, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Proceeds will be con-
tributed to the U. S, O. The
movie is "Sumrak Naw Detvon,"
or "Mother's Confession.."

SAYING
YES

Ti Pl«r T. till If
Vnr Wt fumt ilhm

MEANS:
Coftwrting y«ur twin-

fry into the Anennl of
Damocrocy from which are)
pouring ferth th* weap-
ons of triumph.

t * *

Sharing with your local
retailers the privilege of
serving your country.

* * *

Giving yourself purchas-
ing power when the war
is WOn. U. S. Treamry D

GIRLS
FOR 100% WAR PRODUCTION

W* hev* potitiont open for maehin* oacritort, bench we
and Tfcriom typ«i of impection jobi, Exp«ri«nc* preferred
net Mi*ntl»l, at we will train YOU for o«r partianlir ljr*4 I
work and par T«« whil* Uarnin«. Employmnt office c
4*iiT ' •• m- t 0 ^ P- m-' o r aPP'r l 0 T*t" searut U. S. imp
m*nt offic*.

HYATT BEARINGS DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS CORP.
RariUn Rd. CUrk Town.hip, N. J.

Bui NO. 84 from Woodbridfe, P. Amboy, Rahway, W*t
M». J5 fr«m Elii.belh. >

Aik Aboiit

Our

Lar-A-Way PUn

A. GREENHOUSE
"The Homt of Fine Furs"

196 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY,

I. »uml» of epsT»
luinut J i

on

e a n •* eUted <M
> X 5 V

lTthk
u M M» as Mated

»n War I U U M J b a i O w t U U
;tm or oUcr.

1.

1.

3.

1.

5.

b.

7.

fi"*:^!^1;*),1.^'* :

1 "::'«..;k,.«Jt<il^ilifcJ*.tii'iiUi •

^ 1 ^ :

NO JOB too heavy, no

taslk too trifling for me,

ttddy Kilowatt. In

little bp<ty there is tfrength to

haul the heaviest load. My

deft fingers perform the most

delicate tatk. I work on tanks

and planes arid gun*. Carry

hundrfldi of w«rk|f| to M ^
Item work. I illuminate thow«i»dj • f>9m»s owl help hom«mok«r$

WQihMf and rr«7nin»j((thdr cleaning end their meal

on

#91 that| ^

..*~,^»Lm,
w.^

FOR
WARTIME SERVICE

STORMS, flootU, «ven hurricanes u iu 1938,1

m of wtr for

to

«•
'''•H'

HlOKIfll
•T"".̂ . -^- i '~ ,"7^ ~ : \ ,-
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March It Red Ctott Month I
fThe Mayor of this community will des-
»te March as "Red ('roan Month." Dur-
March the American lied Cross War

appeal will l>o conducted throughout
'nation. Hundreds of volunteer work*
In cities, towns, and croiwroads ham-
will offer every American an oppor-

to contribute to the Red Cross and
I'work. The (|imta for Woodbridge

b ? I (l.fiOO.00.

Wn peacetime many pernoiiH have been
ied to become members of the Red

by Kiibsi riding the minimum mem-
hip of one dollar. Surely, this year,
of UR will be content to make such a
ibution. Global war, which has made

»ry the dispatch of a dozen A. E.
to the far corners of the world, has

Ultiplied many-fold the work of our
erican Red Cross.

f! Wherever United States fighting' men
there, also, the Red Cross goes.

'This weok, and for the next several
ek8, this newspaper will endeavor to
i the story of Red Cross activities; work

lit is now going on and that will be con-
ned land expanded according to the sup-
; the Red Cross receives from the pub-

c It is our sincere belief that if the pub-
ealized the extent of the job being
by the Red' Cross, it would not need

ijbe asked for a contribution to this wor-

f cause. The greatest "selling point"
the Red Cross is the work it does.

the American Red Cross is the
non-military organization ' operating

lin military and naval reservations. It
liaison between the people and the

Bra who fight ,to, defend them.
lere'are only a few of the things1 that

)'Bed Cross is doing for the soldier who
be your husband, your son, or your

jbbor:

I'VAt.home and on foreign soil, Red Cross
. directors—sometimes called "trou-
busters"—are ever present, offering

j&ndly counsel and/assistance to service-
^ s in personal and family problems. For

lliiiers with our expeditionary forces, Red
overseas clubs for servicemen are a
of the America they love so well

Bplanted to foreign soil. In the midst
|(-the opening phases of the Battle of the

Dmons, Red Cross personnel were with
1 Marines, distributing cigarets and com-
, kits as a reminder that we, the Ameri-
people, were there beside them, For

|>re than one serviceman, the Red Cross
been the only means of communica-

pn between him and his family.1

It has provided recreation for fighting
in convalescing from sickness and the

of battle. Red Cross volunteers by

to compel all nations now fighting
against the Axis to accept our war aims in
principle and then settle the details. It
cannot be done and any attempt to do it
will lead to bitter disturbances in the rela-
tionship that now exists between the coun-
tries united by a common bond, the neces-
sity of defeating the Axis.

Mr. Gillette would expect, we infer,
someone to state our war aims and apply
them to all situations that come to mind.
In short, the Senator forgets that we are
in a coalition war and that no one nation
will be able to write all the terms of the
peace- treaty.

In a world as wide as that on which we
live, there are many diverent opinions. It
is not proof of depravity that other nations
do not agree with the ideas of Mr. Gillette,
or even with tho&e of the United States as
expressed by our government. The reor-
dering of the earth is too big a job for one
man or one nation.

When the present war is concluded,
just recognition must be bade of the con-
tribution that has been made by other na-
tions in the defeat of the Axis freebooters.
The Russians, the Chinese and even the
British will be entitled to a voice, along
with the representatives of the United
States. - '

We are not fighting the war exclusively
and we will not be able to make peace ex-
clusively. More to the point, if we make it
exclusively, we will not be able to main'
tain it.

What About Absenteeism? A PLEA FHOM UNCLE SAM!

Future PoUciet
Americans, in considering the future

policy of Russia, should not overlook the
twenty-year treaty of alliance between
Russia and Great Britain. This binds Rus-
sia not to make a separate peace with Ger
many and to fight any power, in Europe,
which aids the Nazis.

The alliance was made in June of last
year. Besides agreeing not to negotiate
or conclude any armistice or peace treat-
ies with Germany, except by mutual con-
sent, the treaty provides that the two na-
tions shall take measures "to prevent the
repetition of aggression and violation of
peace by Germany or any of the states as-
sociated with her in acts of aggression in
Europe."

Significantly, Article of the
mi m

ie treaty
illprovfdes thaf the two nation^

into account the interest of the United Na-
tions in these objects (the organization of
peace and economic stability>|n Europe)
and they will act in accordance with the
two principles of not seeking territorial
aggrandizement for themselves and
non-interference in the internal affairs of
other states.

By Harold L Monro*
CttrWtlin ScUnc* MoniUr

Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker say«: "If.you brought back
a combat troop to America and would transfer it into a
war factory, your production would be doubled in no time.
I mean it."

And how right we who have been mixed up person-
ally in the war know Captain Rickenbacker to be. The
man in uniform doesn't decide suddenly that he would
rather go to a show, tftke a hunting trip or just lay off a
day than to drill or stand sentry duty or dive into a fox
hole. It's a life or death matter to the fellow in the fox
hole. He has no time for vacation trips.

The service mail nearer home, guarding our war
plants, doesn't just take a day off when he feels in the
mood either. At least if he does he knows he'll have to
pay a penalty. He'll get a shot at K. P., a few days in the
brig or guardhouse, might even be court-martialed and
fined or sent to military prison, and under certain circum-
stances he could be shot at sunrise.

The merchant sailor, in peacetime or war, is logged
two for one. That is, with no more formality than merely
Jotting it down tn the log book he can be fined two days'
pay for every one he loses.

I have an acquaintance who has taken three separate
full-week layoffs and numerous odd days in between in
the last few months just for hunting trips, and this despite
pleas of his shipyard employers for their workers to stick
to their jobs.

"Oh, I'm liable to be drafted pretty soon," he says,
like too many others. "So I'm going to have some fun
while I can."

He has a wife and child and being in vital war work
he'll be deferred to the last, but that makes a good excuse.
Can't these slackers realize that the more hours they put
in on the job now the greater the stream of fighting equip-
ment that will flow to our hard-pressed fighting fronts,
and the greater this stream the quicker the men on these
fronts can get this war ended, and the sooner the vvsi- is
over the less chance these stay-at-homes will have of be-
ing drafted?

War plants are using various methods to try to im-
press upon workers the importance of their working every
day. One plant pays useless German marks for laid-off
days; all plants have posters, pointing out that each day
off is equal to one day worked for the Axis. The Cali-
fornia Shipbuilding Company at Los Angeles Harbor laid
the keel of a pasteboard ship which they named the S.
S Absentee and stressed the fact that, although their rec-
ord for building a ship was 29 days, this pasteboard rep-
lica, being built with man hours lost, would be launched in
27 days at the current rate of loss. Por in the less than
two years of this yard's existence 4,800,000 hours have

|4i|teai lost by voluntary layoffs; That's time enough to
build twelve 10,500-ton Liberty ships!

With w a r r a n t s all over the country averaging man-
hour losses accordingly, just think of the ships and planes
and supplies that haven't been delivered to our fighters.

al,
of

n e c e g s a r y
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millions have produced surgical dress-
_„ fry the tens of millions for our soldiers.
fthe form of food and medical supplies,

Red Cross has brought hope and suc-
f-to the victims of war and to our Allies.
,,rever disaster has struck within our
^'boundaries, it has extended its assist-
| , always without being asked to do so.

iat is the American Red Cross—an
sation of tin; people doing for the
what no other organization can do.
been truly named "The Grea|est

nd that is why the Red Cross is wor-
ybur larger contribution in this aec-

ear of war.

Japs Lost Sea Control
The real significance of the mopping

up of Japanese forces in Papua and on
Guadalcanal is not in the reported slaying
of 26,000 troops of the Emperor Hirohito.

The mysterious factor about their
death is the failure of the Japanese to
reinforce the troops on both islands. With
anything like the naval and air superior-
ity that made possible such swift terri-
torial gains a year ago the landing of ad-
ditional troops and supplies would have
been a minor undertaking for the,Sons of
Heaven.

There is no other logical explanation
for events in New Guinea and the Solo-
mons. If Japan possessed sufficient cargo
vessels, with warships and aircraft to pro-
tect them, allied forces would never have
been able to wipe out these Japanese de
tachments.

have left a peaceful retirement to
elp, or mothers who keep up homes while they take the
laces in war work of men at the front, I wouldn't call
hem heroes.

Most of them are getting bigger wages than ever be-
ore and in spite of rationing they're buying "more luxuries
han ever dreamed of. In depression days they wouldn't

have dared to even think of .laying off, just for fun, from
ny job they were lucky enough to have. They knew their
ilaces could be filled too easily from the unemployment

Tanks. But now they lay off seemingly at will.
These war workers, when they do their duty, are

jharing the glory of the heroes of Bataan, the men who
suffered through horrors of Wake and Midway Islands
and the Coral Sea, and those in Africa. But they should
be penalized, it seems to me, when they deliberately shirk
the job. What about the Merchant Marine plan?

JKo One Nation Can Do It AH
e proposal of Senator Gillette, of

tthat oarjy treaty negotiations set the
•Nations' war aiiris in more legal

form, is .interesting.
has in mind a conference

United States, Great Britain, China

to evolve solutions for all the

Bd conditions of .the earth, such a

would be th$: utmost foolish-

ly fias in mind a parley > agree

treatment to be .accorded our

|Jwhen they have raftd*-their un-

t'the proposal runs

Oar Aerial Offensives
There is speculation about the rela-

tive slowness of the great aerial offensive
against Germany, By the time, people
thought months ago, the thousand-plane
raid would be an every day affair but, be-
hold, operations are on a much smaller
scale.

Naturally, we do not know the full ex-
planation of this fact. It would be foolish
for responsible officials to atop and explain
why the aerial bombardment of Germany
and other points, is not on a more sustained
scale.

Nevertheless, there is reason to believe
that the aerial attacks upon Garawiy and
German-held areas, hay* inflicted heavy
blows to the Nazi economic system.

There is the prospect thyit, aa the wea
ther improves over western Europe, aeria
attack's will be stepped up and that1 they
will create greater havoc than

In this connection, we should
ber thai .the aircraft qf tjhe
are operating on fronts

the xwk-w ̂ mmmmlM «*
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Other Editors Say
Today and Tomor-

row
Co-pies of the noliday issue of

hat remarkably handaoir.c publi-

What Is Red-Flannel Hash?
The momentous problem of what

constitutes u'<l-flanr.et hash has en-
gaged the mentu! capacities of an
important section of the Athens of

ation "Paradise of the Pacific," | America, and the theories ad-
awaii's illustrated monthly majra-

zine, provide, perhaps, the berft
ill-Qvor picture we have yet had
f what has happened in that land
ince December 1, 1941.

It is interesting to recall what
appened after the first shock and
Dnftusion. A few hurried as
uickly as .possible to California,
ut moat stayed where they were
nd ibuckled down to their mani-
old duties.

Of course, life in Hawaii has
hanged, although the weather is
ternally the same. The "real
hing" finally came and the peo-
le responded. Construction of

many types has been necessary;
barbed-wire barricades are seen
everywhere; the local police re-

vanced may be causing the very
foundations of New England tra-
dition to crumble.

It was announced gravely a few
days ago that the Boston Hotel
Association would serve at its an-
nual banquet certain non-rationed
foods, including red-flannel hash,
which, the news item said, is made
of vegetables. When this tradi-
tional dish was prepared and
served by the Parker House chef
it ww found to have corned beef
and potatoes as a base, with

Has the fact that most Bostmi
corned beef is £i-ay, while it i
red elsewhere in the Unitcil
States, anything to do with thi
incarnadine intrusion of the diccil
hypocotyl of Beta vulgaris? In
other words, must gray cornel
beef be reddened with beetroot.'

We invite readeia to set asiilr
less important matters of war and
state for the. nonce and submit
their views on this victual—if n»t
vital — question. — Th«
Science Monitor,

What To Teach In Wartime
We specially deplore the culti-

vation of such traits (hatred ainl

revenue) amonp the younger chil-

oitions, chopped beets, and parsley jdren and others who are not likely
to see military service. The spirit-
ual casualties of war will ,be great
enough arid lasting enough with
out any help fron, the teaching

added!
The editors of this page, a few

days previously, had asked a local
contributor
red flannel

for iier definition of
hash, "Vegetables,"

erve has been brought to a new jshe replied, and another Boston-
ifficiency; barracks for evacuation ii»n corroborated her statement,

time of possible renewed at- J A third New Englander opined,
"Something with beets in it."
Pursuing this weighty matter the

tacks are to tofe seen in many a
ecluded valley.
The shadow of a grim tinie hangs

over our paradise, but the dream
of a glorious tomorrow is there

editors asked in lurn a Colorado
Irishman, a cosmopolitan New
Mexican, and a woman from Ken-
tucky, who unanimously replied:
"It's corned-beef hash.

also. It is probable Hawaii will
irer be quite the same again.

She'will be better, with a spirit
tempered by the knowledge that authority on New England cook-
once she lay in the shadows and jery, says: "Vegetables." The Wo-

prof«*sion. Intense, and revenge-
ful rancor toward the gi'eat mass
of the people of the enemy coun
tries is not likely to hasten our
final victory. These violent ar.i!
confused emotions, the indict
mente of entire nations and race-
are the characteristic weapon* of
dictators. They are not sulUbh
Weapopa for nations conducting >

Fanny Farmer's, that infallible i f " 8 ' c r u B a t l e f o r t h e

'liberty and justice t

acquitted herself
fortitude. — New
Tribune.

with
York

a high'man's Home Companion cookbook

f ^ ^ ^ m •••
liberty and justice to all people
everywhere in the world.

^ o u r young peoplshbe t»u-rhi
d i

p | p
gives a recipe with fish as a base I* stro"ff and positive love of free

jd d fiond beets for culoi-.

The New Books
The Sicilians are a very remark-

able people. We never realized
how remarkable until we read
'Mount Allegro" by Jerre Man-

gione, one of the most hilarious
books of the season and also one
of the most human. It's the ntory
of a Sicilian community in Roches-
ter, written by a young mun who
is the ' American-born son of
Sicilian parents.

The three heroes of this story
—and real heroes they are—are
the father of the author and his
father's two brothers-in-law, Un-
cle Nino and. Uncle Luigi. They
were inseparable buddies—in fact,
the family called them' "the un-
holy three." Uncle Luigi was the
renagade. All the other relatives
were good Catholics, but when
Uncle Luigi first cwne to America' from Correfidor,"
he joined the Baptist Church., Voice of Freedom.'
And then he got so excited about
the infinite" variety of religions
here that he went«rapidly from
one to another.

One, of ||Jncle Luigi's favorite
stories was Romeo and Juliet,
though hit version varied some-
what from Shakespeare's. When
he told it, he made .barely any
mention of the love theme, but
eontentifcwd his attention on the tlon picture In
pharmacist who had broken the and a friend
law toy selling Romeo the poison some of its
for hi* suicide. The climax was
not in the vault with Itomeo and
Juliet, but In a courtroom, with
the phannacM op trial for his life.

[,|h« »tory end«dv mow , happily I T|
j thf "' " ' ' '"'''- : •'--•••-i^

lawyer convince the court that, al
though it was contrary to law for
the pharmacist to have sold Ro-
meo the poison, it would have been
inhuman and immoral for him to
have refused the targe sum of
money Romeo offered for the poi-
son!

"The Year of Decision; 1846"
by Bernard DeVoto has just been
chosen Us the Book-of-the-Month
Club selection for April. This is
a historical work, covering the
many significant events that took
place in America during that fate-
ful year.

For four months, Colonel Car-
los Romulo, Personal Aide, to Gen-
eral MacArthur and author of "I
Saw the Fall of the Philippines,"
broadcast a stirring radio program

called "The
Previous to

the war he Had been editor of a
chain of newspapers in the Phil-
ippines. He waa the last man to
leave Bataan J>efore,it fell, and
when he finally reached Melbourne
he learned that he had been
awarded the Pulitzer Prize for his
articles on the Far East. One
night, a few days later, the Fili-
pino Colonel waa attending a mo-
tion picture in Melbourne, and he

were laughing at
wisecracks. Two!

wpnjM leaoad over in their seat*
to watch them, und one said to tha

OUR DEMOCRACY

I p e love of free
jdorn and fair play,and the s t r o n g
] ( l f 'heir opposition to slavery uml
injustice will be irresistible.
StitemMrt of the P«l!*iM Commit
tee of the .National Educ*lio,i
Allocation.

Courage And Sacrifice
Of all the living Americans wlm

so far have taken the hard knotk
in this war, we put Lieut. Gtn
Jonathan M. Wainwright and hi.-
offlcers and men first.

General Wainvvright inherited
a hopeless cause when General
MocArthur, wisely, was taKen on1

of Bataan ar d sai.t to Australia.
Wainwright knew what his doom
would be when he inherited tlu
sword of command—defeat in tl:
*nd and then lonp months, pei
haps years, in gome, prison
camp. . . . I

As w« .go oiJ with th* war, :>••
new leaders and heroes move ir.t»
the spotlight of public attend"
let UB not forget the great s«ci:
Bee made by Wainwright «nd t»
men. They otood and took t!n
blow in the hard way.—Mirw»uk<.<
Journal.

^

in 4n astonished yoiee;
"Why, he fatostaads Snfliahl"
T ^ t € d l S I ' friend in-

liberty mi

Faith Unsb*l«D
I am of the opinion We are '
ophrtiC days, > h e n fcjr «,>"<

to Hold swuy und-appareiitl*
t» werriOe the jro«d. • jit* ha*
be«J told, plajnty that * « * i st*1

•wovW exist and I 'k i l ln f i f c ">ll:

*c«fj»fc these conJtlMd ^nd pi
tlblx cmifer tribulsHWn* »• pa
9? th* weld's dwttny withwt h
Ing faith'that io d ; i

ft; a»
B?' -

}.A» Ion* '•«;.ft ha

* J *
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for Controlling Store
h Dim-Out Area Listed

,i u"-
an art l*rtfc la tie tlwovt rtfta *•« rt««|at|Ht.

,mrri1 wttfc <ae irihiee u l •Mlaiucr 8f llgfcttat
' ClVlllNi Dfcftaae DtreH*r, nd tfcr

CoataUtte*,

,1,. governing stores
•indows reads as

<vf buildings
morcia! purpose!,

l,.,l or otherwise con-
t.ho sourc* of lifhti at

i,ciiili(ffl such build-

i
manner that the

,i .ihnll not be directly
n i y point ouUlde of

irlitine of storftii »how

fixture is not visible from th« out-
side erf the store OT ghow window.
This is »1K> shown In » nkekh.
ThH by reducing the amount of
wattage in the show window to not
more than 10 watt* per linear foot
of show window when ordinary
electric light bulbs arc used or not
moro than B watts per linear foot
when floureneent tubes are traed.

must be remembered, however,
at even these bulbs, fixtures, in-
d h

] industrial ertabll«h-
l,;ill he dimmed, shield-
,,,.,,. controlled-in such

in jnrvent (he wcafie
M1 ,,,,,.h buildings1 in ex-

• ,,i)t randleS as ttMBM-
,,!,otrnnic cell (light

i ; nny point three
,,n window, d«or tt
,,.. .f such bulUirtjf or

,,1,1,1; rhene rules the
..,11 probably first ask
, ||ow much light can

M1 shnw winOowl" and
iin l do to coia* with*

;,, iioro owner einnot
.unco of light" to be

, i lie outside of the
.. MIHIOW. By"K>urco

meant not onty the
:.,,i also the fixture, in-

M,. cHnnot permit the
uUidc the show win

i.-it away to exceed
,,,.lies as measured by

pa.n

(tfii'l;

•tin- <

Many I
,,, several ways to ac
,: ,iim-nul of store* and

A Fint, by installing
i iiKhtproo£ material,

,.., ill jrlass or openings
•,,,m approximately 8'

,..,. the sidewalk as shown
I,;, I.iphtproof material
h.avy cloth, plywood

MI. ctr., anything thai
,htvvlii ,,,,1 sliine through. Sue
vala,,,, will shield the "lighl
irw" from exterior View-

id, l,v hiinjjiiip a fine men;
•tain insiilc the show windo

*ill dim tin- light passin
s»h iin- window to the stree

if inish curtain is not lighl
ml, Ihert'fine, where such cur
in is used the ' \ource of light'

be shielded. This means that.
va!nn<<' ••> .shield mu«t be used

mesh murtkjn,' so that
•t onk ui. ik'lit bulb but also the

CARTERET- The Rmts added
a full irame to their narrow lead
in the Young Men's Bowling
League by sweeping Siemcxak's
Monday night, «t the Recreation
alleys while the sexond-place Ne-
meths were winninj \only two
games from KondrVs $ar. The
Recs, who b<run«rdJ)4ck into first
place last we^k/ .n* lead by two
foil games. • *"•

Younf MenVSu
Carteret Rca

, ,
the «lobp must be shielded

that they are not vinlbfe from
rutskie.

The final tout is not more than
wo foot candles three feet from
he window.

Wttcfe Llffcu, Too
When the merchant has taken

are df hia show windows he must
loncern himself with the store
ights themselves.

To properly consider this projb-
ITB, the stores may be divided into

hree general groupj; fir»i, those
vhere there is no light visible from
he outside because of dosed Dick
how windows and opaque doors;

d those with lights visible
hrough the doors and transoms;

Nemeth'i
',» •'; 38

;u
Kondrk's Bar -l*!L3f 32
SZemcsak's 5>i4f * , i 2 0
C.rteret R « . (3)" -W

Dacko
M. Medvetz
Masculin ...
J. Medvet*
Harrivan ...

25
27
31
43

191
20?

StmcxakU
Blind
Dombrowski
C. Urhanski
Megyesi :. 197
Potts :.;... 147

Mm Books At Library
By Unite M. N«tUl

OAHTTKIET—"WoM In tyn'a
dothlnff," by MigflWi 0. fiberhirt,
(Ni irH Kent* JUnrdet iMjnrtery, Is

new book at the library.
From the time Mrs. iBbcrhart

tost introduced th* capable and
poppety 8tr»h Keate, in the Pa-
tient In Room 18, her public has
clamored for more stories featur-
ing this indomitable nurse who is
known «hd loved by hundreds of
thousand* of the author's loy»!
fans, they will welcome a new
novel, particularly on that hi* not
appeared in magatitie form below.

Here are the opening lines of
the new book:

"Anna Hatib opened the door,
and at the same time, for me,
Opened the door upon murder,...
But what I really saw was the
frightened recognition In her
china-blue eyes. She was not look-
Ing at rhe; she was looking at
D*ue, whb eame with me,

"1 said: 'We are expected,' in-
tending to explain that Drue and !
were the nurses. Dr. Chhrery had
aeht for, but I didn't, for I had to

694 782 763

the maid's look and turned
to Drue who stood beside me. As
I turned, Drue took her hand from
her mouth and said on a queer,
haken breath:'Anna! Oh, Anna,
low is heV

Kondrk' i B*r ( I )

UX.AL NOTICES

Mi I Ii i: TO IIIDDKHK
tU.IMD

lllllliill.M or I'AHTKHBT.
\p;\v IKHKKY.

Hill: l i|l II'HKNT BON DM
,ii..I , • --.iIH will be received

•iml COUnrll Of the
lent, In tile Ouunty
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M

M

. . •k . \ .

y,
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M li WWiir
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(littilern

.. niiri'llHTO Of
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my
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:hird, those that have many lights
from the outside such as

safeterias with large windows
through which the entire interior
may be seen.

Those stores in the first group
require no treatment as long as the
door is kept closed. Opening and
closing the door for customers is
not a violation, but the door should
not be permitted to remain open
thus allowing the light to escape.

Store owners in the Rccond
group will generally comply with
the dim-out if they will use on
their glass doors a shield, baffle, or
curtain which will conceal the
ight source, which means the bulb

and fixture, including the globe,
from the outside. ' An alternate
method is to leave the door as it is
and shield each light source that is
visible from the outside.

Valance Advitcd
Stores in the third group re-

quire more study. To put a shield
on each fixture that can be seen
from the outside would not be H
simple soluUim in most cases. An,
easier and more satisfactory
method is to use a deep valance
in the window, so that the light-
ing fixtures cannot be seen from
trie outside. ID the case of a cfqep
store, a valance may not suffice
and in such canes A curtain, which
can be completely drawn, is the
solution.

Although the avoragc citison
may think that all this discussion
applies only to stores on the
ground floor, the fact is that regu-
lations are appliable to stores lo-
cated on the second floor or high-
er. The latter must also have
their light Bouices concealed from
Ihe outside view. This applies as
well to offices and homes.

Merchants should also remem-
ber that no lighted advertising
signs of any nature are permitted
outside the store during Uie dim-
out hours. Nor are interior signs
permitted where the light source is
visible from the outside.

It must be explained that in cur-
tain areas in the dim-out area
'where lights are visible from the

sea" they must be entirely blacked
out so that no light ia visible on the
shore line. This applies to stores,
show windows, homes, offices, etc.
According to the Army interpreta-
tion this means not only those
lights that can be seen from the
"seaward side but also those that

Mayorek 190
Maakarinec 201
Van^Pelt 167

154

177
176
157
190

J. Mayorek 165

178
178
18*
159
164

867 886 869
Nameth't
Nemeth
Broekman
Miglecz .

(2)
188
174
186

Marciniak 186
F. Poll 183

178
208
201
201
175

163
162
162
174
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First Aid Class Treats
This Injured Dog of War
TUCSON, AHI2.-A dog fight gavt

members of a first aid class their
first experience.

As the class left its meeting room
two dogs began a terrific battle. One
ol the combatants was knocked un-
conscious. With the class gathered
around. Instructor John I. Griffin
administered artificial respiration.

Revived, the patient lurched to its
feet and ambled off. '

radio back 'ISghted tub; tank
same" is not a casual thing of the
moment. The shooting down of
eighteen out of twenty attacking
jombers by the fighting plane*
Mft«d on one carrier is not t mat-
:er of chance. These are but lof I-
:al developments following the
vision of a handful of pioneer
naval officers who foresaw that
aviation was a weapon the Navy
must have. They schemed and

qntrived, these adventurers, with
little money and less support,
meeting defeats and dangers alike
with unshaken resolution.

"Navy Wings" tells the story of
the origin and development of na-
val aviation from its experimental

to its present-day com-
plexity and efficiency. It* pages
reveal the wholo thrilling Ufe,
showing how, under the aegis of
these pioneers, aviation did, in-
deed, go to aea with the Fleet!
Here arc described the birth of
the seaplane; the origin of the air-
plane carrier; the early dangerous
experiments with the catapult.
From the Navy's feats of haiard1

ous experimentation and dogged

brought the Unittd ftUUa fate tftt
Btcond World War and make* em-
inently dear' th* principles fOT
which America ttukdi and for
which she ia flfbUTif. In addition,
it anrwitrs miny vftat qntctioM
that moit cltlunt wtott to know
about, n c h ai \b* MBT«W of raw
materials, mineral*, and food*
stuffs; what are now the Nation's
lifeline*"? What brought about

America's expansion in th* Paci-
fic? What Is the Monroe Doc-
trine? How has it been interpret-
ed, and what ar# if* implications?
How are the United State* Army,
Navy, and Marine Corps organ
i«d, and how do they function?
What are the duties of offlcen and
enlisted me? How good are the
German and Japanete soldiers' and
(low do they, Ight? How can pro-
paganda be reeogniicd and com-
bated? ,,

This is the first book to tfw in
simple, straightforward language
a complete picture of not only the
backgrounds of the war, but th
richer setting of the destiny i
which evety cltiien of the United
States is wholly involved. 'ISchoo
of the Citiien Soldier" should b(

research have come the dive bomb-
era and torpedo planes. These,
combined with the modern devel-
opment of the airplane carrier,
provide a weapon which bur Navy
Is using to good purpose. "Navy

That—and the look in Anna' Wlni?5-' tells how from this early
lyes—were my first indication dreaming and laborious progress
tat Drue Cable hud ever seen or

required reading not only for thi
personnel of the Second Army bul
aim for homo |Tnrds, home de

Valuable Diamond Is
Found in Crop of Hen

KIMBEHLEY.-A diamond-only
a qunrter-carat stone, but still a
diamond—has been found in the crop
of a fowl being prepared for the
Uble.

It was good news for the owner
of the hen, J. G. Cooper, until the
heavy hand of the law came down
with the act of 18B2. Under this
the state gets nine-tenths of the
itone's value. Mr. Cooper gets the
rest and the hen.

«ard of the Brent famil yin her
ife."

Thus the two nurses entered
the brooding old country house

here the young Craig Brent, heir
:o a wealthy and eccentric father,
lay between life and death from
What was said to be an accidental
(hooting. What, Nurse Keate
aflked herself, wa3 Drue's relation-
ship to this family? She wna
young, eager, beautiful. What
dark secret lay beyond this for-
bidding threshold? The answer
was made cleflr soon enough, but
when Ctaig Brent's father died
suddenly of poison, the pattern of
murder was complete.

Drue had motive enough, heaven
knows, and opportunity, but there
were other suspects and further
attempts at murder to keep the
efficient Miss Keate in a .ferment.

Through a mate of clues and
family intrigue, the author takes
us with consummate skill to
climax as thrilling as anything
even this master has ever accom-
plished,

"Navy Wings," by Howar
Blaine Miller, Lt. Commander, U
$. N., is another new volume.

Alcohol for Bubber
Conversion ot the Nyssa, Ore.,

plant of the Amalgamated Sugar
company, to permit production of
alcohol for synthetic rubber mak-
ing was announced last month. The
company has made application to
the War Production board for the
necessary materials.

the United States Navy on the is
lamis of the Southwest tPacifV
were not the results of over-nigh
planning. The training pilots wh'
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IBDM mtod trip-by but, by itnwt
ear trsniftr to Klftrt-MUe Boad and
Oratlot, n d thtnc* in a trttMTi auto-
mobile through Mount Clemens and
on to Mi anvil and fwft.

He latMts 10 percent of his Utary
In wit bonds-fQO n*n tnm
month*. '

H«'i tnlpmi orfanln an aU-eoV
diet Itld-talttrt thutrictl etit, Call-
ing upon bli production itpfftatet
gained tn vaudeville tfouplbg and on
World W«r I c«mp sUget 1ft frinc*.

Alfrtd M. Frothlnfham U Mi
name. He tnd hli wife. Battle, ra-
nkle In fctrolt at 1711 ltth ttrwi
They've b«en married 15 ytirs. „

itwtlL

boa
MIATH fATAL

Angdea.—Mn. K«B
roll, tb, told hw doctor Out
had opened her apartmnt '<
daw, breath^ dttpijr, leal fat-
ant* and ten tbm itorto.-
dkd soon atWrwardi in H

Bay War Bfcndi

feme volunteers, workers in in-
dustrial plant* and on farms, gov-
ernment workers, and, In fact, all
United States eitlieni, whatever
their occupation!. • • • ~

leyi and trahu Ii to fat
The bright rtd «htea haS 1
of Loodwi's tolor MhtnM fe^li
y u n U to give way to o«Ut> I
which It brownlth. Tin
that although ta|r rtotki of 1
red paint itW « l t t In :
London Transport board |
ed to reterve !t for repatottaf
derground trttni. It Is d«irt*
postpone ai long at poMiMi til* |
when these trains will have tn.
composed of can at different I
eeyt th« BrMMfa t

u s emerged a flying fleet which
possesses a striking force second
o none.

Lieutenant Commander MilleHs
navy flier on active duty and has

ilayed n part in the great drama
le presents. "Navy Wings" is

- reissued in a revised and eti-
arged edition, telling the story of
3ur naval aviation from its start
to the present moment. With
many photographs.

A third valuable new publication
in "School of the Citizen Soldier,"
by Robert A. Griffin and Ronald
M.Shaw.

Here is the book that tells brie-f-
ly, interestingly, and accurately
what every American ought to
know about his country, its geo-
graphical environment, its consti-
tutional development, its military
history1, the evolution of its for-
ign policy, its economic problems,

its military and naval organiza-
tions, and • the characteristics of
its enemies, Germany and Japan,
and their methods of waging war
and their use of propaganda and
espionage.

Adapted from the program
which is a part of the course of in-
structipn which all of the person
npV-ofteers r*nj,. enB«ted. mtn,. of
the Second 'Army, U. S. A., under
the command of Lieutenant Gen-
eral Ben Lear, are required to at-
tend, this book gives an intelligent

"Fmndly, Sound, Serviceable"

Woodbridge National Bank
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Member Fa<Ur*l Depoiit insurance Corp.
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Prelates' Gaiters Are
On Way Out in Britain

LONDON.-The long, black epis-
copal gaiters worn by bishops oMhe
Church of England, a relic of the
days when prelates habitually rode
on horseback, may soon be a thing
of the past.

Reports that some clergymen al-
ready have discarded them were
confirmed by a spokesman at Lam-
beth palact, residence of the arch-
bishop of Canterbury, where it was
said Ulnhops were tree to discard
the gaiters if they wished.

There is no general restriction on
the manufacture of gaiters but three
clothing coupons mutt be surren-
dered lor each pair-and bishops,
|ike everyone el»e, ate subject to
clothes rationing

.
I l l y
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Has Fingfer Removed So
He Can Join Air Corps

JACKSONVILLE, ILL. - There's
nothing quite like getting rid of a
little think tike a little finger If It
keeps you out 0* the air corps, At

k»at. thai ii the happy ruction of
Edward KlUam, j|cl^sonvlUe.

Aitemptlnl to volunU«r several
months, ug6; he w»s rejected be-
OBUae of a crooked UWe finger on
his left hand-result of an injury
while playing football for J«ck*ot>-
vUle high in 1BST, The amputation
WM periormed in September, Kll-
lam w « accepted, the wound it
healed, and he Is now awaiting a
call to active service.

HeUM«-Am«jcs,l94J.

Ht is Jlo. i «»O *i«h us all.

A i n g i w » D l q
pued/ wkh what he ii doing for ui.

Ttofs why, with youriliUoadi, he gew "piiority
miag" tvOTftW. Y«, sod aJi the «hin«J he n««ds
10 help him hWjt back thVVlnpty. »MWu» Mk»
of netcn «taj»Ufa ht*»WF » hU ttoop nalM. K)
^h i ^ M h U wuMWtwaJriDg OD # >

dat mitten now is thtc these splendid boys sh»U
gee through...ON TIME 1

Metnwhile we shall coBtinue to the limit of our
ibUity »od ftcilitietto p^oiid* die be» wryice pos-
tjMe under the wcuatttin^n fot civilian pu-
teogtf tntfftc, v well *J height uiffic for civilian
new. The emHgency'taik of b*uuqg oil by niJ
cpfiituio is»job tha; Oust be m«. If sctimet«%
do. not Ptttcn tae im j ^ bejflg done in movin«
tioopi, we believe »U Ameifc»iu will, under.
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CARROTS
Rhubarb - «= 10c

Fresh Crisp Tender Bunch
DeliciouToolden carrots odd flovof ond color to your mtnui. Moft fconomlcot, too!

ib. 15c
15c

P E A S California Sugar
CABBAGE New Green
ONIOHS Selected Yellow 3 lbs. 17c
POTATOES 1 fc9

Cele ry K 2 B u n e h - 1 ^
«r

C1I9
ICEBERG LETTUCE
LEMONS California .Sunkist 4 . *>r
GRAPEFRUIT Seedless
ORANGES Juicy Florida

E G G S GoU Seal "Dated"
Guoranteed to be the finest eggs that money con buy- Rushed FRESH ts your Acme Market, the pkk of rhe

Carton

oft!

nearby foTms. Ideal for every egg use. Every cqrton for your absolute protection.

47^ EGGS cr?,. 4
liMdtosaftfy thirdtaleMinrjtM. Ar)guofan4**i

i«l "O«M"
CtrtM «H1 _ _ __ _

tmftanofi "IWkttb.'* fvery tgg QUOfanJeecTto «jM*(y tht fijtol oWtlnj #«. A« goofa

Goiuirtt Kraft American Cheese ' f t 77c SHARP CHEESE fan>to Bfand »••

Bread Supreme
Enriched

Large
Loaf 8

WHAT MATTERS MOSF

Enrichtd tit wing a yi«i l Kij)h m vitamin 81 conrtnt, niocln oi«i iron

RYE BREAD " 1 0 c Gold Seal Oals X H
NBC Grahams ; , 1 8 < HO OATS ^ \ty
Apple J u i c e . J Z 2 J U ' MpthersOals ^ 1W
DelMonlePeas^\1( NBC 10096Bran **H

Fancy, Fresh tilled

F R Y E R S

£ &Catsup
Heinz Ketchup

16<

2k
Prim Rice ZH
Paperlowels^JK

FLOUR
SPRY * 1H "w 68^

Gold Medal Flour 3 <
Mastf-Hix IMP i^25tf
lima Beans S B * 1 3 c

GoM Seal
Enriched

7-UV
I . ,

Stewing

icVea
ih. ma.lut, C^ienml

n • „ . Delicious

brains with Eg«t
clungtl

fcB

Evaporated Milk
Vegetable Dinner
Mayonnaise ^ ^
Ginger Ale Rob Roy

Pure lard
Noodles 0MMn;:nt
SpaghettiOtU ̂  X ^
Gevaerl Films »•" l i t »
Mazda Lamps—" 10<g -•
Formdol* Toll 1 f\ *»

Brond Con ' * ' » •
Robford No. 2 1 1 -
Auoi.id Con I ' V

L ?:/25c°ir43c

29
!5* Scrapple Philadelphia
' " Pork l i v e r ' - «-25< Cooked Salami »*•

»*»-

^ PORKROU
Assorted Meat Loaves vi».

kl ond pimmto; 0'°'" nrtotMocaroni ond cl>«».

MACKEREL
WEAKFISH

Selected Seafood
*\<* OYSTERS

. * 2 U SMELTS

Campbell's Tomato Juice lc»T' 8c c«' 10c
Campbell's New Improved Soups l 0 £ r 11c

All Kinds Eiupt Btil and CNckw Vatiatitt giul Tomalo

Gold Seal Tasty-Ten Cereels Pkg. 20c pa| r t0| ive s o a p
An owxlrwm <rf 10 individual pockooat ot wonnd (wtali. . ,

Red Itot Doc -ood p+»m 2 fc 29c £ * « ^
Austin Dog Food

You May Use Your Car
Do all your food shopping 'n one HopotAcme

or Nlbbhd
Ib.

pkg.

"Sit

Cok.i

18c

Super Suds
Clorox

Giant

Pint
BottU

2 a 41c
10c a i7c

17, SWAN SOAP 3 „
O'Cedar No-Rub Cream Polish

Nutrition Almanac

Silt

cato

0 selected recipes including Vletttv <neoi
Many other features on todo/l food r

• • . ' ? ; . . !
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"And now, Roy Stoddart, ymir
Air Wi¥(W reporter." Th* nrm
of the announced wrnl down in a
IWMfring arc, n ;-iirn• I to Roy that
h t wan on the nir. lie li('(t»n in H

racy voice:
"(lood *v*>ninn ladies find irrn

tlemen. Tonight your air reporter
will give you some n-oop n<-*«.

"The death of Vivian Sloanp,
OB* of our htttrr dramatic nrt-

!• "till frpnh in your minds.
S « t h e police anthoriti**
Mtd at first they changed that
T#rdict to murder! How ii(fht
they are, if that in the word for
thl« atrocious ri««l. Rut It was
tqn than that. It wn* in my opin-
ion a cunning1 perpetuated rc-
Vtnfe. First lft me tell you some
hitherto unknown fart*.

"The Hollywood ballyhoo start-
Ml, as you know, when • movie
aeout spotted Vivian Sloane he-
hlnd a naleii-founter in one of the
larger department stores in [/>«
Angvlcs. It looked to most of us
Ht Just another publicity stunt.
But that win on the level, 80
waa the fact that sho *m not in-
Ureited »t Ant. She felt that nhe,
Without »ny staire or screen ex-
perience, WOUlll find the tfoinu
tough, although she did huve all
tht other CMentiiil*; beauty,
charm, personality, fit. The bal-
lyhoo gained momentum-—Vivian
Sloan* came to Southern Califor-
nia on thi1 advice of doctor*, n
change of climate. It reached the
peak when Vivian clicked, in a
bi« way, in her first picture, Ten
Little Finders, a drama of mother
love. To moat of you H wan un-
believable that an unknown, with-
out any previous experience, could
enact a role with such feeling.

"The fact wus that Vivian
Sloane wan actually living her life
over ajrain. Thin time irettinir paid
for it. She WHS married and had
A daughter. You didn't know, did
yout Very few knew thnt. The
change of climate was for her
eight-year-old-daughtcr, Susan.

"It was the clever Curl Sander,
in charge of production, who fer-
reted out of Vivian thin chapter
in her life to make her warm up
to a rote she could portray. Mr.
Sander is one of the few who knew
of her unhuppy pant!"

Roy crouched forward to the
microphone on the desk before
him, his lial. pushed to the back of
hui head. In thnt brief second hid
eyes darted about the private
btoadcusting: room. The nnnotinc-
9X had stepped out. lie was alone.
Then Roy continued:

"'fen years ago, Vivian Sloane
Was a happy bride. She had met
her. husband, a New York news-
paper write, in Australia, and
happily le(L licr hoiiK-lund with
lftr man to live in New York. That
the marriage didn't lust long was
no reflection on her cooperation.
8he tried hard and overlooked
many major situations. She skip-
ped blithely over his failings. So
many women take it upon them-
aelves to remold their men after
marriage. This wus n herculean
tifik for a mere girl of 1H, Ho
frag Irresponsible, a "black-Kunrd
through and through. Somehow
he did get his assignments through
even thajieh lie drank to excess.
: ''The flhy she intended to toll
her htttblnd about the cotujng of
the baby, he came home drunk,

th a girl companion. 'He inmst-
afTe join thfemjn *a drink. In

Sft persistent or deliberate ires-
h k

ute, jrranping her (tide. Hoti "On tht piet tlwy quftkly tram
flaohen of p«in dunned h#r dieek*. f«r«d th* contest* cf the imash

b b d k i t hh t
flaoh f p
She wouldn't tell him of the baby ed trunk, eittaar n« thought to no-
now. She d«-i<ltd tn l#a?e him. civt compartment*. A rrriew of
flap packed W hajrs and Uft for th« eate dtacloMA that her
Canada that mm* evening.

•Some months late-r her baby
was born there, 1 cripple,

"It m i two yean before «he
nMt heard of him. Vivian read
a newspaper article of hll fttaase:

A Smart, Neat Apton

_ he knocked Vivian over a
iffiir. f'8h1jayjjnii

Pattern 9226 may ba or-
dered only In lixai »m»ll (it-
34), medium (36-3S), Urge
(40-48), extra larK« (44-46).
Small life apron rcquirei 2
yardt 35-inch, 2% yardi ric-
r»c, venion with contrail 2
yardi 35-inch fabric and %
yard cantratt,

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coini for thii Marian fytartin
Pattern. Write pUinly SltE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STVLE
NUMBER.

Order a copy of our Spring
1943 Pattern B.ok NOW! li
contain* i n i r l economical
ttylei for all the family; *l»o
two FREE pattern! for baby
cap and bootiei printed in the
book. Pattern Boole, t«n c«nt».

Send ord«r« to Newipaper
Pattern Department, 232 Weit
18th Street, New York, N. Y.

a min-1 arrival?

from prison, on it diamond smug-
gling charge. "It seems that long
before, on the day of their depart-
ure an bride and groom, from
Australia, the baggageman acci-
dently let fall and smashed her
husband's trunk. Too late to shop
for another, the baggageman of-
fered u solution, Sihce he had an
empty trunk addressed to a per-
son in 5tew York, why not use it
andjet the man call for it on their

How's Your Health?
By The Medico

;'. CHILD TRA|NING
;MA terrible thing; occurred

class room the
one teacher to

other day,"
another. "A

girl, Pauline Blunk, who
As from one of the best fpmi-
in tow '
deck,
I about
i child who has mude such

*]1it of temper when she's crossed.
f*was present at a bridge party
when her'mother actually flew into

in

stole u nickel from
then when ques-
tolil me a lie. God

i n l i f e - *
ii the fault 81 the parents,"

h one addressed. "I
that home often. I was there

jrtjie* day when the. door bell
"»n4 Uttle Pauline came to
Other to tell her that there
lady at ttye door with a sat-

in her hand. "Oh, go tell
'inftnieted the mother, "that

not Bt home." The child's
kled with mischief, and

sne unskilled plays,

band had tried vainly to get
touch with her to support hi* testi-
mony almub the trunk, and
she had not come to his aid, he
l>lam«d her for his minfortunc"

Roy Stoddart shifted in his
chair, glanced at the clock, He wan
'on time." ,

"And now ladies and gentlemen,
the ncene change* to the day of
the murder. In her small but com-
fortnble. home deep In the Holly-
wood Hill*, Vivian had one ser-
vant: nhf drove her own ear. Late
Thursday afternoon, on the cook's
day off, a man gained admission
into the garage adjoining her
home, slightly staggering under
the weight of a heavy box.

'Once Inside, he immediately
set to work, first pulling down the
electric Bwitch, disconnecting the
power. Hi' replaced the light
switch with one that had metal
push buttons, a conductor of elec-
tricity. Diroctly beneath the light
switch he laid a piece of thin *te«l
on the cement floor. This had a
f running along the edge of

the floor to the switch box. An-
other trip to the heavy box and
he hauled out a compact boosting
transformer, attaching this to the
power lim-* running into the
switch box. Finished with this joli
of increasing the voltage, he
aprayed the floor with water."

Once more Hoy Stoddart glanced
at the studio clock, grimly tense
an he paused in his dramatic re-
cital. Still "on time." But nev-
ertheless, there was a hint of
liieathlcmnen.1 as he went on in
dhort, staccato tones:

"It wan beginning to get dark.
The man passed through a door,
mounted a short flight of steps
and eased himself into the house.
While looking through Vivian's
private papers he stuffed every-
thing that might prove incriminat
ing into liis pockets.

"Hia trembling hands stopped
in mid air im he heard a car pull-
ing into tin1 driveway. Waiting
tensely for what seemed like
eternity, be heard a muffled
scream, then another. Reentering
the garage his eyes quickly sur-
veyed the scene. Two bodies lay
on the floor, electrocuted. Two!
He hadn't counted on that. A
girl of eight or nine.

He wondered who could sHe
be?

"The girl must have pushed the
switch button. Vivian rushing to
her aid, grubbed the child's hand,
the current passing through her
own body. Without giving any
more thought to who tha child
might be he set about his work.
In 4 quick stride he was over to
the switch, putting it down. He
now worked feverishly disconnect-
ing his death instrument. That
done, he placed the bodies in the
front seat of the car and started
the motor. '

Carbon monoxide gas was
Ailing the garuge when he closed1

the doors.
"Nine years of hatred. Nine

yeara of careful planning. Was it
worth it? No one but he will ever
know. The next day he learned
he had killed his own child. Hia
child whom he had never seen or
knew of.

that, ladies and gentle-
lnen, is the exclusive scoop on the
death of Vivian Sloane. After
this broadcast I suppose t should
go to the police and reveal the
dentlty of the murderer, but I

honestly feel he will pay for his
penalty by his own hand—and
soon! This is Roy Stoddart, your
Air Waves Reporter, singing off—
forever. Goo/l-bye."

The controlman waq too late to
cot the Bound of the shot off the
air.

- B y WAIXY BMUGGS AND S

ffi pay
If a woman^W so little control
over h'er emotiohs'that she makes
such a scene of _heraelf in public,
I can imagine tna"t she's a regularimagine
stormy petrel at home."

We can't blame the children ao
much, they are , only imitating
what they see their parents do.
A mother told me*he other day
that she knew that the was too
nervous to bring up a child aa
high strung ahd passionate u her
little girl. It is evident th*t the
child, if left in the present en-
vironment, can not 'grow up Into

stole over her
, t j fli? returned to the door.
• t « d her saying, "My mu-

I fon« off." "When will she
back-," queried the agent.

! toW me that she couldn't
> night. I don't think

be able to see her at
li«d the child. "What

little girl," beamed the
"Che ban 10 much oenie

In truit h«r to handle a
; tfc*t t« rather difficult."

Nehed for that child,
wether in teaching h«r

.mjpMe ahe hM •!*»
the wme source to
peoples' possessions
as ahe do en the

p
a well poised, normal woman. The
parents allow the Hhild to scream

•4qui<««d the
mini

first

I until she is hourse OT«r a
pointmeht, and apparently
afraid to muke a sane effort to
teach her self-control.

A child of that kind lesrna al-
most in infancy to retort to triolrt,
such m loving breath, *tc, that
wijl frighten the parents into $ •
lowing her to have her a*ffl vflif.
Life will deal with such chil*r*n
sooner or later, and the discipline
will not b« i'«iy nor pleasant
When a child hears bickering* be-
tween his parenta apd
tjonul outbursts, he witt uncon-
sciously be profoundly Influtncei}
for evil and acquires the tantrumf
that he sees so frequently p«»
truyed in hit presence.

A eblW, Ilk* « grown^
pre

Utble I

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church of Christ, Scien.
tist, Siwaren, in a branch of the
Mother Church, The Pint Church
of Chriat, Scientist, in Boston,
Ma«s. Sunday services, 11 A. M.,
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial meeting, 8 F.
M. Thursday, reading room, i to
4 P. M •

"Mind" is th« leason-sermon
eubjtct for Sunday, February 21,
in all Christian Science Churchei
and Societies throughout the

M
Tit* fioMen Text is: "The UH

of htrts hath Bworn, leyDuj, Su,re;
y I h»ve thought, so shall (t
eom* io pm; *b4 « I h*»* pur-

d h l l it| stand." (b*iah

f iae li»wn^«moti eika-
tiom U % fUiowun from m
Bibk; "9inf unto th. fart; for
ho lUlli 4ut« .xcUtftt Ul
thin i* knewn Ul al) tk»

Th.

the Scriptures" by
withlty t«

Bakw
oni

ELZA POPPEN -By OLSEN & JOHNSC^

SKIPPY —By PERCY CROSBY

KRAZY KAT -By HERRIMAN

NAPPY -By IRV T1RMAN
K WELL KID.'

IF WE'RE
GONNA START) ( H'WM-
A TRAININ' J \ SEE . -SAY.'fWHAT'S
CAMP LIKE \ \ TH'MATTA WITH
TUfFV'5,WE j / OUR OLli NEW5-
GOTTA FIND Y ^ l PAPER OFFICE-WE
A PLACE AN' r h * AIN'T USED THAT
GET SOME C • PLACf F6R A LONG

FIGHTERS.^

y -1 VEAH/

THAT'S RIGHT--
S-A-V GOOBER.'

THAT'S A SWELL
IDEAfGOSH,! NEVER Y
THOUGHT 0'THAT.'
C'MON, LET^, RUN
OVER AN' HAVE A

LOOKf

THOUGH, AIN'T l\ GUVS MlO»lT M
IT? WONDER W ABLE
IF THERE'Sy^ IN THERE,

1 ENOUGH
PER H V HAVE A HECK UV «

SHADOW / * > V ^ v TlME.'f
B0X1N1'

DETECWl RILEY
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tiarteret High Sohticii
PPEAK1NG
J ABOUT SPORTS

I

M l !

;;|rk in 1932 when Joe Medwick started his way
• ladder to fame as a profeiwkirtal baseball play-
,,, wore many who beliiev?rj that Frank tycCar-

•:i,-ifTot High School coach, was highly instrn-
• |M moulding Medwick- into the outstanding

, ihut he turned out tb be.
i!hers felt that «ven though Joe was a natural
h.Mi player, neverthe|e»» it was McCarthy who
,i him on th« road <o; success. "Mac," they
1 nut, "brought out the real talent that in later
made Medytfck one of the greatest players of

iv;iMit day."

.nice that time other looal high school luminaries
niadfi the grade—maybe not as major league
mi have played in many of the minor semi-pro

,.. These saw* feejw w«re coached by Frank
,.,' iiy in their high school days. In fact he devel-

n,;,iiy of them into star athletes.
•,, cntly the St. LouU Sporting News carried a
,,ii the unusually large number of Carteret boys

^•vdoped into professional baseball players.
rh,' story follows :-
,ii.n>t, N. J.—Probably no high school class
I nit a greater number of professional ball play-
in the group, graduating' from the 1940 team of

ni, helping to make this town of approximately
ID inhabitants, which gave Joe Medwick to the
.'••!, one of the most prolific incubators for pro-
ma! baseball players among cities of its popula-

:i-.s. Most of the players can trace their suc-
I,. the fine coaching of Frank McCarthy who haa
in charge of baseball and football at the school

Many of the youtha of the 1940 team had their
, n r interrupted by the call of Uncle Sam and some
,1 in. ni, on returning from service, are expected to
m,,,, iheir mark in the game.

Aiming those in the armed forces are Bill Koi
ii;-> i who pitched for Kinston of the Coastal Plain
ami Norfolk of the Piedmont League in 1941 and Wil-
.,• f the Hi-State in 1942 and hurled a no-hit, no
rim f.-inie last August, noW in the Army, Peter Virag,
WIID played with Kinston in 1941 and Leaksville of
the Hi-Stato in 1942, now in the Navy; Erail Nascak,
third baseman for Centerville of the Eastern Shore
y,,\ <)•• -nu of the Canadian-American in 1941 and
iinain with OneOftta in 1942, in the Navy, Joe Cser-
i>;uuk, who ptfched for Staunton of the Virginia
l.ca.L'iif in 1942, aUo in the Navy.

oilier members of the H)40 teum were Adam
(ilu.-huski, who was the second leading pitcher for
liivi'ii.-boro in the Piedmont and was bought by
Uihviile of th# American Association, and John
Na-rak, brother of Emil, who, after being honorably
ii>i harmed from the Army because of a physical ail-
mi nt, went on to play for Oneonta and Owenabaro.

Among other players from Carteret serving in
tin armed forces are Al Stutzke, who has been in the
Army more than two years and last played with Har-
rishin-jr in the Inter-State and Lou Lukasiuk, for many
Vf;<i-i in the minors and who entered the Army after
l̂ i>iiiK with Columbus of the Sally and Asheville of
»h<- I'iedmont."

CARTBRET — The Catreret
High School Jayvtes scored an

en split In their last .two (tames,
Seat ing South River's Reserves

a close frame J j f ' i 31 tt> 27
re taut Friday A South River,

In their t e c c * p j | ( t this wer-k
ilflyed on their home court Tues-
day afternoon, the Carteret Jay-
een met more than their match
nd lost to the Regional High

Jeyvm h
Win 32-27,

ErectioD Piimers Tie

School second team, 82 to 18.
Cart*Mt (31)
Baniljo, f 6

fcAi

o. t. p.
f

f

Winning Forfeit

iputk
onsen, I ; t
urton, f 0

iasko, I 4
Meyers, c 0
Dworaky, c 0
Horvatch, g " 2
Trajanowdft.fr 1

lodapowich, (f 0

CARTERET ~- A three-game
'orfeit victory over Brass A
•uahkd the Ereation Shop to ti«
he Condenser Floor for first place
n the Poster Wheeltr howling

league last Friday night at the
Recreation alleys.

The Condenser floor lost sole
possession of the lead- by winning:
only two (fames from Casing.
Pump and Shtet
Holowatch 177 169 149
Cheslak 141 164 314
Skay 115 18:t .
Safchinsky 142 168 146
Sideris 168 142 160

74,1 816 769
Brat* B
Walsh 182 161 135
Edmonds 126 107 13
Wes 1R2 133 118
Ubranski 192 162 164
Menda 172 135 185

863 698 72

Pqrry,
>peland,

c
g
g

s i a
o
l
l
0
0

PARTBftDT— Topped H fUfy
onnclly's brilliant score of 477

the second game, the Aetflemy
lleys maintained their tkir5

:e post in the Oouttty Mftjor

(W)
U 9*1
0 . 1 , fc

j L e a p s by winning two
from the Potth Amboy U«ci

Sunday. The Academy Bar
afeo came through with a two-
| a m « triumph over Brennan's.

The unusual part of the tw*-
game victory by the Academy Al-
leys keglen waa that they Wat

, second game which li)clude<)
Qonnelly'a big score of 371.

County Major

Referee—Scnko.

Cwteret (18)
Irving,,*" 1
Sawillo, f 0
Meyer*, f , 1
Shumsky, <f 3
Kuiraa, c 1
Donovan, o 0
Elliott, K
Copeland, g
Perry, %
Matthews, g ....
WllgUS, K

8 11 8?

G. P. P.

(22)
Palter, f 1
Eeardon, f •. 5
Colobar, c 1
Gill, e 0
Crul, (? 2

8 2 1
G. F. P

0
1 1
I
0
2

9 4 2

B
Mitroka 167 22r> 131
Dturilla 191 138 132
Coppola 156 177 188
Maskarinec 1S8 191 206
E. Mayorek ,166 161 173t

838 882 829
Boiler A
Mortaea 180 180 184
Robertson 157 140 152
Decihus 170 171 148
Mudrak 140 136
Wise 13T .
Jacobs 190 196 180

Catiu
837 123 800

ToViy 126
Misdom 143
Graeme 136
J, Muaiyka
J. Mayorek.

216
169

158
183
176

142

105
170

843 851 890
I •

Win Two Matchu
fitHT-Bertha'a Beauty
i the league le»d-

S in two games
Wo-

V. 5. Mttaia Pinners SCQH
Mop To Widinloop ltd

CARTERET—Foiling with a
blind score, the U. S. petals pin-
men scored a three-game swsep
over the White Owls Monday night
at Perth Amboy to widen their
had in the Middlesex County In-
dustrial Bowling League.
U. 5. totals (3)

Vero 171 172 189
Tokarski 170 166 188
Donovan 167 187 159
Marcinaw 141 176
Rubheri 171 160 219

810 860 913
Erection
Jjmmie 189
Dydak
ty. tiedvetz
Molly
J. MedveU

169
160
182
183

176
180
161
180
170

863 877 90

B T J T — T h b CommandOK,
unbeaten in seven straight games,
folle.d over the Coast duard 27-1R,
In the Public School intramural
Basketball t*agi»e this w m . One
of the leading faftor* In the suc-
cess of the C o m m a n d has been
the brilliant offensive shooting of
Wnukoskl, star center of the team.
H« led the attack with I t points
on six field goals.

In other games the Bombers,

by Prtjutilck, <t«f*t^4 &t
Marines, 8 to t, M< frp»«j H»W
tie with the Ittujari In the

tlupie, Mid tbt jyit '
an easy triumph over th«

Burlcw's
•English Association

seventh and eighth

... 44

Avai l ' s 37
Aflademy Bar 11
Metuchen 80
Brcnnan's 29
Fords Rec 18
iSouth River '.. g |
Thomas' tit
SJyslo's 3t-
Perth Amboy 20
Myreville 80'

215
244

17a
180

AraboT R«e ( 1 )
Rohde 179
Hedlund 1M
Csik 188
Palmbald 183
Levine 225

30
30

86

40

l»0
116
178
206
iflO

Nathan Halt and Colomhui
schools,
C«**t ««MT4 ( t» ) (J, F. P,
K**t#, 1 « I 14

gella, f ...
faahart, c .
khwarti, ir
Mnar, g

CARTERET—With Bteve Kop-
in smashing the \yooil for a three-
gaine s«t oi 591, it* Yard No. 2
4eor»il a two-g»mt viotyry over
th» Mechanicfl Ko, 4 Tuesday
nigbt in. the U. S. M R. iiterde-
patiment bowlinfr league.

\n, another match the Mechanic
No, 1 Uam i«t a new three-fame

'{«iam s*t by rullinjf 2755 t» score
'& IffceD triumph ove,r the Silve:

"•••• as Mickey Miglecx '"

953 1017 978

4 thcee-game set. of C5.fi, toppe
by a brilliant 257 in the middl

B? Ho 1

Slekerka W 18B S01
Dinnelly 216 277 187
Vernillo 179 172 181
Galvanek 245 188 226
Chomicki 210 101 199

Academy Bur
Harrivan
Nagy
YuaUk
pharneyC h a n e y ^82
Sharkey ITS

Elliott Sets Pace
As Cards Rally In
4th Period To Win

CARTERET—With "Don" El-
ott ringing up six baskets for a
otal of 12 points to lead the 8t-
;ack, the Carteret Cardinals tal-
lied to come from behind and de-
feat the Woodbridge Eagles, 39-
U, at the Parish House court last'Urlisle 19J
Thursday nigh't. C o w*n 1 8 «

"After ^ j ^ y fQJj tlj\ee
ters, the' Cards put on a Tiljf OF
fensive in the last period to roll
up 17 points and win the game.
The local quintet trailed by seven
points, 29-22, ut the aturt of the
fourth quarter.

1017 9B3 994

B. Vprga
S. H»m.MlBk ..
§. Turk
j \ Donn^Uy .
W. Donnelly

Silver BullJing
M. Miglec*
J. Bosze
J, Meshaiowitz..
W. Burchtyd ....
M. Siekierka ....

165

Clark

146
10
99

189

200
183
190
190
212

887 909 945

17(J
157
136
209
163

189
17 C
165
126
158

133
192
igo
182
120

The Intramural LtaruM M«
ompojert of teams of (he s h U ,

CAiRTBlET — The Ca,

tuiumpbs to thelt imprttilv*;.j
ond by upaatting South
Friday at South River by •
of 2TT to 32 to avenge an

ID tk< H u o n wtback suffdred by
« 1 team at tKe hinds of
rick's team, 26-22!

On Tuesjlty the Blue and

0
I
»

Kachur, K 6
Ch^regy, g 1 0 2

cajreri, playing on their
coi^rt, slaved A apectatular.

rally to come frop
h i d d«f«»t Regional Hich,

After trailing most of t i l :
Hennic Horn's hoys found
selves short by on* point,

into the ftnal' round,
they Anally struck their stridf J_ 18

» , lpn it vu too bie, rallul

B«lewic», f

WnUko»ki,
Bullivan,

_ ::::: 'I
P»tt«r^on, g 0

» 0 0
0u

t 6
0 2.
0 0
0. 0

points to outwore and outpJtjj
flonal by a wide margin In
fourth quarter, and emergjt-'
(orious by a decisive score.. '
S\u« and White held fte<
only flve points in trio last

13
166
116
165
140

• « * • * . (W
J^coby, t ..,
UftMU. f

7-27 716

178
164
178
129
151

T64 790

y 1 5 3 180
Ejipy.
Heatofl, 191 1R2
Therge|Ba 177 152
Amundsen 177 175
Nagy 181 181

101
1 B J

IT

lH

151

Air t*m (W) C F. P.
Thompson, f 7 1 15

f , 0 0 0

204
\64

L'ambertson 179

195
16.0
160
198
225

879 870

Barbierl 126
Lemon 124
S. Na§» ......^.., 140gy
Beshak' 176

872 923 923

C.rdi (39)
G.

Perry, f 3
lopeland, f 3

Kolibas, c 4
Sanillo, g 3
Elliot, g 8

F. P.
0 6
0 6
0 8
1 7
0 12

19 1 39
Eagloi (34)

q. F. P.
Megellio, f 2
French, f 4
Gillia, c 1
McCorick, c 3
Singlestone, g .'. 2
Carney, g 3

League Leader* Miss
Sweep By Sagte Pin

CARTEPET—The league-lead-
ing Armour's No, 1 pinners missed
a clean sweep over Armour's No.
2 by a single pin last Friday nijfht
at the Academy Alleys- After
winging the first two games with
comparative ease the league lend-
ers dropped the final by a single
pin, 763..to 752.

Nohai 171

107
115
111
1S2
138

123

Catting N« 1
M. aieTj^ka

Migleci
J. Meahlo.witz .
W. Bo,ic^r4 •
E. Fedor

737 623

185
209
171
179
183

177
267
170
187
221

137
12
id

Bran A—Forfeit.
Machine A
Nascak 179 140 20
Sole win 162 148 142
Price.. .: 167 177 152
Van Pelt 179,. 160 209
SJolly 182 149 189

869. 854 873
IJoiUr B
Yellen ....< }04
B|Iusiyka 189
J. Poll 182
poliqch
talaris 183
Lucas 176

\
0

ferien, f 0
|fljh, f 0

r,epj|tnick, c 3
.ynci, g 0
dhnson, g 0

13 1 27

O, V. P,

ila, g ...
yduk, g

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Pattest (41)
MikiCH, f
Cttbraith,

4 0
U) Q. F.
i 0 0

q 0
....: i OL

0 a
Jjnsttloelc, g ..': 0 6

omo, f
iBco, c

f .
PerJdns, f "
Kimltiernki, c

eclmer, g ...
lanley, g

Perry, g ...

t
Bums, f
Wtan»t, t
Reardon, f

d 0
Zfbleaki,

0
1
4
1

17

o.
0
0
1
8

Mprton, f{ 5
B*ers ,g 0

Store by periods:
•Carteret 16

17Regional 10
Referee, Yohn, Scorer,

Timer, Sitbert

(31) G.
f 4

Galbraith, f 0

10
W/olansky, f 2 0 4
Bftiog, c r>
(Hidcr, g 0
Cherepon, p 2

* • •

f 3
Kindisierski, c 2
Gjecknei1, g 1
Pfrry, K 2
Stanley, g 0
Elliott, g 0

t 1*
G.

Gasior, f 0
Warield, f .t..
Cooper,, f ••
B. Lu^avh.o

i

2 34
F. P.
0 0

6 0 12

atri, g

9. i ift

River (32)
Bulfln, f
M0101,,

f
Sheer, f
Stebt'i, f
J?.ratu>, c

Scqre by periods:
Cards 3 10

167
161
176
169

201
199
150
227

Eagles 8
Referee—Sidney.
Scorer—Ricco.

9 12

With Doubk Vktory
CARTEWP— The Pirates A- C.
raulget basketball team cached

managed by Don Elliott,
I scored an imprtsilv*1 double vic-

tory last week by topping the
Garteret Panthers, 29-20 and St.
Joseph's, 25-21. These victories

Pirates ' winning

8ty K

Slerotko, g *
J(ash-vich, g 0

10 U
Score by periods:

Carteret il 8 15
South River 9 9 5

Officials—Bel.wwanjr.er and :
nigan.

League Leaders In

Falcons Score Fifth
In Row By Def e;
HawksBy22-15Score

Timko was high scorer in the
f)r,at game with eight points while
rfiskiew followed with seven. For
th,e Panthers B^ckiewicJ led the
offensive witli eleven points.

Against St. Joe's, Gene O'Don-
hell and Ruddy Karney set the

CARTERET—In a spectac«l(
unset, Epsom Salts moved up
within two games of first
Mechanics in the Warner
ical Howling League by up
the ltjaifuc lenders in two
Monday night at the Acafle.
leys. In another match
phate took two games froni
29-Bombers.
Waraar Chtmical League

—The Carteret Fal-
cons turned in their fifth straight
triumph this week
scored a 22-15 triumph over the
Hawks in a closely fought gam*.

Mechanical.
* • • • • »

i

p in the 8olfrfl«iiA-»iMi on the.
, Jrloan coasts the C(O9fP? »«»l or
ank lighter played a most inwr-
ant role in landing gur invatlon ar-

: ntea, These lelf-propeljed. U$b\ • • •
i u t V»ta >>*ul tapii, aiUUery, and
, the* equipment ffoijn tlw blf bi
ffk to the bei^i L '

F.
Cunningham,
S. V "

the A. A. C
a two-g^me up

In. another
scoredpy g

set over James B. Berry. P. Jaoobinich
C
A, Chamr,̂
M. Cusiilo,
A. Shflfjler

Industrial
Twun jf

W
Armour's Mo. 1

5—34 J. B, Berry 24
Armour's No. 2 22
A. A. C.C« 23 Slreftk to five straight

1 T i k h i hJ. Pankulica
M.
J.

No. t (
129

Takacs 172
Kronenberg .;.... 188
Uhouse 132

ernillo 16.6

S. Kopon 172
T. DjurilU 140

768
Cyzewaki ,... 176
Curcy 170
Rodii 185
Bertha 133
Sharks 194

attack, each scoring six points
781

Armour's **• 2 (1)
adel .' 115 J, O'Donnell, f 0 0

^ f 1 0
0O'Donnell 126 0 . O'Donnell, f 0 Phosphate

Mechanic
SUrek
Khlllips
BJM

Whit. MUU
868

..ft 176
Bucaak U 7
Llah
Capik
Kara ••. 184

going into the

ink Chomicki
,«r i» Carte

second
ks, Hank

OliaitoU 1M

le Horn's
cage team
pj the c«r-

I

After being shut out in the first
•period 4 to 0, the Falcons scored

ight points in the second quarter
to trail by »-8 at the half. ^ 6 to
2 advantage in the third period

the Falcon* the lead for the
first time, 14-11,
ftnal round.
F.l«»(«» (22)
Ebner, f
Carney, f 2
Janer, f :..... 0
French, 0 {
Dwyer, g ..„«., l̂
MoCann, g , 1

Hitwfca (IB)
R. L*»k, f\.
My«M, f .1
Wnukowski, f
T. Loaak, c f™..-,.. it
G«rney, g ,...,>.,,.;,.. 0
Laaner
fildun

166
169
U 2
169

tSft;

669

>r, % ;„*;,.„.. 0 1 0

• <r ^ - - r • J A >
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i Run of Bad Luck
After Shooting Bird

ROYAL. II.I. OnrcnCirl had
| t r»Bl of liuil luck iftir lie "tint a

After carrying ihp bird » hilf
JfnUt. he t'irp lii ' ilulliln* trying
| * > t l lmb a fxure UP put the

M a n t on tin" jrMiind. tried to
|ttntanglc hinncif fimn Ihr fcncr.

Just »« bf ir-.ii-h<>rl fni it, the
("dead" bird IVw : m y .

Vanks Learn How
To Act in Africa

Dip Food With Handi and
Bring Cigarettei.

WASHINfiTON - Social groeei
|ifeh *i dipping your n^ht hand Into
•""'» food and shnntlnR to women

'"cover up" before approaching
are bcinc taught the Yanks

In Africa, the war depart-
dliclojpd

AU-p«£<" booklet describing in de-
the ruin nf etiquette a la Africa
b « n Issued to United States
iti In Morocco and Aimer*, Ifls
it warns specifically about ta-

manners, respect of religion,
conduct toward native women,

i'fWhen dining with 11 Moslem
j--W^t" Uie Ytmka are ndvUed,
tj;'j *^dopt his table mnnners and—al-

ttjt with your right hand-dip Into
• ••, bit Ulty, flulTy grain dish called
£j mdtUl. leaving something In the

'Of the women and children
will be served Inter. Accept
cups of mini flavored tea but
a fourth. He generous with

cigarettes, they are much ap-
ated.

?*When you ;ire about to enter a
or yard, call out to the wom-
ghattu!' which means 'cover

Never bring a .dug Into the

s tands gently with North
Never strike one; while

Bo bruisers, they arc handy with
Never give Moslems alco-

drlnks or pork.
i"?.- "When you shop, bargain for all

Jrou're worth, but politely. Try to
•iisim to talk to the North Africans
in Arabic; they will like you for it
ta> matter how poorly you pronounce
It"
' T h e y were told that they were
"jtourting serious injury if not death
at the hands of Moslem men if they
did not obey rules in regard to na-
•ittvt women folk Previously an-
fttunced "don'ts" warned against

r; iUring, jostling, speaking to or try-
I Jpi( to remove the veil uf native

"*omen.
f ,

|tefugee$ Are Beaten
t And Robbed by Japaneie

: [ HEW DELHI, INDlA.-"Emaciat-
, | d through hunger and hardships,

with fever, and bearing on
bodies murks of inhuman cru-
frorn the kinds nf the Japa-
a pitiful parly uf 40 refugees

i .pMidlnS for sanctuary to India en-
(red the patrol with which I

penetrated deep into enemy-oc-
J. JtUpled territory," writes an Indian
I *|Mmy observer from Assam, i
| i i ' . "Early in their journey their mon-

8nd the best of their clothing
.been snatched from them. Their

hail been stripped by the
inese 6oldicrs and searched for

I"pjjr concealed valuables."

r Loses 'Mary Ann,'
e Demands How Come

VlORT HILEY, KAN.-A soldier
his army blanket a "Mary
but Corp. Maurice Damon-

» girl friend in Cleveland
't know that.

'.Consequently the girl, Miss Irene
s, sent a burning wire to the
ral: "What has Mary Ann got

t I haven't;" (He'd lost his bleu-
and advertised in the troop

spaper wanting to know if any-
had seen his Mary Ann. A bud-
tent Irene a dipping).

S t h e t i c officers arranged a
lougll, and Corporal Rnmondelta
back in Ohio explaining to Irene.

Are Sheep Owners
NBVBJQ Indians of western

[.Mexico own more than one-
i of all the sheep In the United

Bulldoilng
of the biggest shots In the

; World of business do not con-
1 tempers at all. They use

• bulldozing.

LIBERTY
ON OUR ITAOC

BIG nmi ICTS

Mrs Klmbsll and Mr". Worthing-
ton, dre«si>d soberly »nd wearing
their best blnrk JIIVM, walked
•long Ihe stony rnimtry rind bnck
tnwurd Sophia Hnrdy's farm, to pay
their vi»lt of condolence,

"How do you reckon she'll be
brarlng up'" Mrs KimbnU nuked
Mrj. Worlhington. nnth ladies wore
tbelr mont solemn, funereal expres-
sions.

"A mighty severe blow," Mrs.
Worthington said. "Mighty severe.
To lose your only son, lh« mainst«y
of your declining years And such
a dreadful death, too-to go down
with a ship. Mercy!"

"The first of our boys from Hand
County to go, too," Mrs Kimbnll

said, mournfully.
"I wouldn't blame
Sophia Hardy for
feeling right bit-
ter."

They stood on
the simple (tone
doorstep , with
^"W" 0 8 *' "yes,
get t ing them-
s e l v e s Into the

rommlsiralivc mood
"Come In!"
The voice was brisk and cordial.

They looked up In surprise. Sophia
herself had come to the door. As
they followed her Into the parlor
they exchanged glances, with eye-
brows lifted. Sophia wai not even
In mourning. The parlor shades
were not even drawn.

"It's nice of you to come," Sophia
said. "Do sit down."

"We came," Mrs. Kimball said
almost reprovingly, "to tell you that
OUT henrti are bleeding for you In
your great loss."

"We know how lonely you must be
nut here," Mrs. Worthington said.
"With nothing to take your mind off
. . . oft . . . " She anifTcd and
reached In her purse for a hand-
kerchief.

"Oh, I keep busy," Sophia said.
"I've Just finished applying for the
Government insurance on Tom's
life."

The visiting ladies could not re-
sist a shocked glance at one an-
other.

"I want to get it right away," So-
phia said. "So I can put it into War
Bonds. My boy hasn't finished fight-
ing yet, not by » long shot."

The ladies were so occupied with
feeling horrified, so titillated by this
callous behaviour in a bereaved
mother-that neither of them no-
ticed Sophia's hands, Under the
folds of her clean print dress,
against the scat of her chair, they
were tightly clenched.

(Story from an actual report In
the files of the Treasury Depart-
ment.)

* * •
Carry on tor mothers like Sophia,
Buy War Bonds till It hurts.

V, S. luuury Vtpatlmnl

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
Majestic

Entertainment pulsating with
<lmma and rich In human value* i«
the keynote of the new W»rner
(Iron p i c t u r e , "Cnub!*ncR,"
which op*ni today at the Majestic
Thentre.

The film, taking iU title from
thr Moroccan city that figured so
Largely in the recent war news,
hns to do with refuReen from war-
torn Europe and their attempts to
secure exit vi«<M to the American.

Starred in the film are Hum
phrey Roirart, Intend Bergman
and Paul Hcnreid, whn scored as
Bottr Davis' leading man in "Now,
Voyager." A highly talented
featured cant is headed by Claude
Rainn, Conrad Veidt, Sydney
(irpenstreet and Peter Lorre.

Although the story denld gener-
ally with the illicit trade in exit
VUM, the Inve utory nf Humphrey
Boffart and Ingrid Bergman fig-
ures prominently and is responsi-
ble for much of the swift pace of
the. picture.

CHtaiat
Latest, nf Alfred Hitchcock's

sensational Bunpenne-dramas and
heralded as one of his best,
'Shadow of a Doubt" start* today

at the DitniBH Theatre. The new
film, presented by Jack H. Skir-
ball Productionn and released by
Universal Pictures, atars Teresa
Wright and John Cotten.

Said to contain all the SUH-
ained excitement of former

Hitchcock films, "Shadow of a
Doubt," it ia claimed, strikan a
niprc intimate nnd romantic note
thari iU predecessors such as "The
Thir,ty-Ninc Steps," "The Lady
Vanishes," "Rebecca," "Suspi-
cion" and "Saboteur," all cele-
brated Hitchcock screen successes

An average American town and

At Majtshc Theatre

Wolvei Now
The buffalo, traditional king of

western plains, at one time ranged
from the Atlantic seaboard to be-
yond the Rockies.

Early Shorthand
The Ru»an ;niel, Qulntus Knnlus,

devised a system of shorthand in
200 B. C. He employed 1,100 signs
to enable him to write them swiftly

FORDS
I'.VI'HOUM

N. J . P A. 4-0318

FRI. and SAT.

Ginger Rogert, Cary Grunt in
"Once Upon a
Honeymoon"

•lio Roy Ro(«» in
"Suruet Serenade"

SUN., MON., and TUES.

Brian Donlevy, Robert Frnton
— lu —

"Wake Island"

Ginger Rogen, R«y Millind in
"The Major and the

Minor"
Continuous MttiAee on Monday

from 2 P. M.

WED. and THURS.

Allan Jones, J*ne Frazee,
Gloria Jean

n —

"When Johnny Comes
Marching Home"

alto Borii Kartoff, Peter Lorre

"The Boogie Man Will
Get You"

An itil»n«ely (ripping ttory it unfolded by Humphrey Bogart,
Befffnan and Paul Henrsid in "Catablanca" at th« Ma-

an avprnire Anifricuii family arc
dramatlicd in the action of
"Shadow of a Doubt."

Strand
The Ritz Brothers, considered,

by many as Hollywood's foremost.
comedy trio, comes tomorrow to
the Strand Theatre in Univer-
sal'* musical funJllm, "Fli'ya
Ohum." THeinew picture, said to
be made expressly for lnughing
purposes, features Jnne Frajsee,
Robert Paige and June Clyde.

Advance . announcements de-
scribe the story of "Hi'ya Chum"
as a mirthful.'combat between a
law-abiding restaurant and a
crooked (jambling establishment
in a Astern boom town. The" Rits

llrolhcr? wiUi two (rlamornus fu-
jtnrtaincra portrayed by thi' Misses
IFnw-c and Clyde, find themselves
'projected into this hectic situa-
tion. The methods by which they
fcecome involved in . the ultimate
victory of good over evil are de-
clared to be' boisterously comical

TREE HELPS HUNTER
Hoxboroj N. C. — While goose-

hunting, 0. H. Winstead, of iSem-
ora, shot and *li(rhtly wounded a
Ijoosc Which flow away. Winstead

' watched it as it flew, saw it col-
lide with a tree and fall. The
impact with the t'nree had broken
its neck.

WAR BONDS
Thp Bator* untUIrrraft ftm Is de-

signed for ercnlcr range nnd heavier
calibre Ihiin the average anti-air-
craft or rapid fire fiun. They are
mrrhnnically Intricnt* and more
costly. Tlic two-jrnn Bofnr* mount
i-n-ti approximately $98,000 while
,i Borom quad-mount runs up to
$140,000,

We want our fighters to have Die
best equipment possible and your
purchase of War Bonds will help pay
for these guns, giving them an ad-
vnntngt tivei out enemies. B»j Wat
Bonds every payday. At least ten
percent of your income, or as much
as you can buy will help pay the
war cost, provide you with a nest
egg for the future, and pay you good
interest. r/. s. Trtamry Dtpntminl

Foresti Save Boil
Tesli Bhow that it would require

more than 379 thousand years to
loje seven inches of top soil on a 10
percent slope covered by virgin for-
ests. Forests conserve soil and
rpolsture.

I,I HI: ,,r mi-
>IUFK1I Hurl - lliihrrl I i m . r >
"HIK I ' " ' 1 U l l l l i ims - (.ul.-

iTATE THEATRE
WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

TODAY aud SAT.
The Greatest Picture of 'em all

"YANKEE DOODLE DANDY"
itarring JAMES CAGNEY

SUN. — ONE DAY ONLY
Pana ANDREWS , Llo.d NOLAN

«» — _ i . _

"JUST OFF
BROADWAY"9PONDENT"

ADDEDJUN. NITE

VAUPRVJlXi
MON. -TUES.

Spatial Halldajr^alww Mdtt-—CONTINUOUS
"MRS. WIGGS of Ik. CABBAGE FAICH"

with F»J> 8AINTEH - C«>o)yp LEE
^MAHA THAU." with J * - » CRAIG

Fuel Oil RUM Her Auto,
But the Smoke Cost* $2

NEW VORK -"Page Donald NeU
son," said Magistrate William E.
Ringrl in Yorkville court when Mrs.
Bert Turnell of SOB Rait 78th dtrwt
explained how the family car was
run.

Mrs. Turnell answired • «um-
mons Issued tp her huiband for driv-
ing his automobile with th« exhauit
smoking, on the Tlnd street cross
drive of Central Park.

Magistrate Hingel lectured her on
the waste of gasoline, declaring that
this country is at war, and that gaso-
line must be conserved.

"But, Your Honor," »he Interrupt-
ed, "we don't use gasoline,"

Magistrate Rtngel cupped his ear
and leaned forward. "What Wai
that?" he asked.

"We don't use ga« We u»e ftwl
oil." Mrs. Turnell rei4«t«rt.

The judge imposed a *2 fine. •,

Ctrl'. Message in 1918
Draws Answer in 1942

NORTHAMPTON,' MASS. - A
Smith college girl slipped a note Into
a cartridge belt she inipccted during
World War 1 and the college has
received an acknowledgement from
Lieut. Lawrence Burdick, who found
it in Wortd War IT.

Bui dick, now overseas, notiflad
the college of the note which said,
"I inspect these belts and just won-
dered wlm would receive this one,"
It was signed by Mary J. Walsh
and dateti August 2, 1818.

Regards show that Mary J. Walsh
graduated from Smith in 1921 and
now is Mrs. John A. McGuinn of
West Hartford, Conn.

Mysterious Fo*E{tt«rt
Bvoadcut by G«rm8n,

LONDON.-A vole* ffrMided ....
the Germans' Zeestn radio one : •
ernoon recently just t*fore H
broadoaitlng of th» Otrman h L

command communique. Cutting
during the interval pmedlng n,
announcement a man said:

"In one minute you will b*»r lie t

Goebbels' lying news."
Then, making me of the time still

remaining the man added, "W,,
point out to our listeners bcforehti,^
that the figures given by the hi,.),
comrpand are all lie«."

The official enemy brortcait *.-,,
given without further Interrutrtlo].

Those Army Fellowi Do
Run Through Footyenr

COLUMBIA, S. C.~-T*u ihoe ,„
piirert at Kott Jac««(n, near c,
lumbla, had far from ui «a«y J, i,
from October, 1941, through Sefto
ber, 1M2. During this ptrlod uln

shoe repair department H»vV,\
more than 180,000 pairs oi thru,,
making • total of 360,000 show, «,
cording to Gol. John W. Llufrlo, chirr
of the quartermaster branch, mt|>
ply division.

Of the shoe* resoled, 179,932 pairs
belonged to soldiers at Fort Jackton,
4,00$ pairs to Columbia air bast, B't
to pnft v̂ Mntnê  tfitl tne
to Shaw Field. :

Cti^reltt*
Figuiei just released tS^fl thm

the Scpttmbcr output of el|ftireti<
reached a total of 21,780^17,220, •„•
compared with 18,7«0,il58,6rt dflritit
the iame moeth in 1W1.

FOURTH TERM
Talk of a fourth term for Presi-

dent Roosevelt, unless the war has
been won and the peace concluded
before Convention time in 1911,
continuesto be heard.

CONTINUOUS faQM 2i.M--r

Seven

Day

Stirling

Friday

Feb. 19th

SeTen

Daft

Starting

Friday

Feb. lath

AT FIVE COINERS • PHONE fj
CONTINUOUS OAJII nan i f.n
SUSPENSEFUL MYSTERY!

CONTINUOUS FIOM 2 PJ*._fHONl PA 4-l»l

7 DAYS—STARTING SATURDAY

HI'YA CHUM
WITH THE RITZ BROTHERS

JANE FRAZEE ROBERT PACE
2ND BIG HIT

One Dangerous Nile"
•tarring

Warren William at "The Lone Wolf
with Eric Blore, MarjWita

Chapman - MOD* B»rri«

CLOTHES
NEW BRUNSWICK rACTOBY

*EMSEN AVE at HOWARD ST.
BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

TODAY «u4 SATVTOAY
"TAHZAN'S

SECRET
TREASURE"

TENTING «* tk«
OU>CAMP
GROUNDS"

3 DAYS - STAJITIN^G
"GEORGE WASHINGTON SLJtft H U i "

wilt, J«W B « H , - A m M
JND BIG HIT

• RIDE13 Of THE


